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Piomeer Merchant of i Brownfield Laundry
To Be Held October 16' The Terry County Fair, Boosters Here Monday. Gomez Building Here

A » per the election notice now 
_ _ _ _  I runninK in the Herald, the reader will

Wednesday, October 3rd, will ****
Terrv County Club Day at the South Brownfield on Tuesday
n  -iris Fair at Lubbock. I would like “ ‘  ̂ ^^^h day of October to see wheth- 
fo. as many Terry county boys a n d '"  "  
frirlr who
v.ho can get away for the day.
want the club members to make a »he city, and it is time, awards.

By the County Agent. | Something like KO |><M>|de of Lub-
Looks like the Terry County Fairjb«K-k were here Tue.>»da.v boosting the 

will he superfine if the weather holds‘ annual Panhandle .'^outh Plains Fair

.Mr. A. P. .More is having a nice 
five room, bath an dsleeping |airch 
cottage constructed on east Broad'

out as it now is. There will be 12 ' which is to b«* held this year from the way, which when completed will not
Club i>r Community Boths, which 1st tf» the <»th of October, inclusive, only make he and wife a nice home,
promise to give the judges, Mr. Tin* The bunch pa.s.«ed through early here • ut will a«ld greatly to  the look.s o f

are elubmembers to "attend' i “  little c«»n- that morning g«dng to IMains. .'scini- that section of town. His son, Char-
j„-. I for the purpose o f paving the prin-!cern when thev go to place the'nole and Seagrav€*s. arriving back h«Te ley has charge of the building of this get away lo r  ine aa>. i . . .  ' ■,

I about four o cl(M-k in the afternoon, residence.
'•iccial study o f the county b oo th s '^ " citizens to begin thinking These pig dub boys are shining^ .After a sh*>rt corcert by the Lub- Mi. .Moo.e was one of the pioneer
‘ ' 'whether or not they aim to support! up theii entries, and to watch how high school band, J. K. Shelton, s«‘c- ni« rchants of Coinez and Terry county

they are washing, grooming and oil-1 retary of the bwal ( ’hamber of f'om- ainl the writer met him first in the 
However, we should not go intojing their hair, manicuring their toe^incrce delivered the welcome addre.ss spring of i;Hm. .At that time Gomez

t'.nd to sec all the judging that you can 
op Tuesday and Wednesday. I would *'‘*1"* 
like especially for all the boys who
intend to try out for the judging^^^ matter blind, but the Herald will nail.s. exercising those that are too ami was folowed by Mr. SiM-nci-r .A. was a hu.-tling village w’ith more 
t' tms to visit and watch the judg-^^*" '̂ *** readers some actual, Heshy and fattening those that are Wells, o f Lubbock, who after a short Inisim houses than Brownfield,
ing I will be with the dairy cattle property's" little too lean, makes you set- the  ̂tall introduced the s|K*akers f«»r Lub- He and a man by the name o f .Allening. 1 will be wiin tne dairy 
divhsion all week, and no matter what 
day you come to the fair, I want you 
to look me up and I w'ill be glad to 
show you through the fair and intro
duce you to the many exhibitors.

The primary purpose o f fairs are 
to educate and there can be no bet
ter training than to see the judging

owners of their paving before the day, “ f  club work. Thcs«> club pigs I bock. The first s|M*akcr was K. W. h;id a grocery on the west side of
for the vote arrive.s. These figures, me so bmlly spoiled that they are Proviin e. business manager of Tech | ihe soiiare at Gomez and were doing a
are made by competent engineers who'Iu7..v and triffllng. J. B. Gillentinc j ('olcgc, who spoke mostly about that thtiving business.
have had much exeprience in engin- has a pig that cooks and eats when it great institution. He was folowed X«,t long thereafter, .Mr. .Moore
eering for paving as well as actual con ready, for it goes out and sucks .\. .Murray, one of the director.--' bought .Allen’s intere.st in the store
struction.

With the muddy condition of oij 
•Greets during the.recent rainy weath

the cow.'; unless he puts it in a |h-ii. 
Foia months Im.s madi- a great dif-

of the Lubbock rhainlu r of rommcrce ̂  -ince that time 
Foll.iwinj. another piece by the band, tin name oi .A. 1*. Moore.

it has been under 
Mr. M<»ore

Ghrii^ Fine Service
The Brownfield Steam laiundry' 

is really rendering g(M»d service now, 
for it is under the management o f J. 
H. McLeod, who has had years o f ex
perience in the laundry business, and 
knows it from taking family wash to 
the plant to the minutest detail in 
the finishing and delivering. The 
finished products are now in class 
with the best city plants, and since 
Mr. MIx'od came here form Lubbock 
and pi-rsonally took charge, we have 
not heard o f a complaint. How'ever, 
he informed us that there was a vast 
difference in the amount of starch 
people wanted, and he had to learn 
that part all over in coming dow'n 
here.

Mr. Mcla'od carried us through the 
entire plant recently, and we found 
up-to-date new machinery and more 
being added from time to time. About 
the next piece of machinery will be

Urence in tho.-ic pig;- ami y»u will the l.ublxK-k boosters w»re invited to ba- always done a nice business, but another steam pressing machine and
throughout .Augu.>;t. and the bum have to see them to realize how they^s’ watermelon lea.st for whieh Terry ni- children begin to  many o f f  and la c«dlar pres.s. They have one press-in the show ring, and to talk w ith '*’*’

the breeders and exhibitors o f the PF condition all this time, the writi-r j have grown and to see how well man- «-oiinty has no su|N‘rior in <|uality or U-avt- home, and with age creeping |ing machine besides the big mangle

many clas-ses that will be shown. I ->as about reached the conclusion t!ia'
We will have a strong bunch ofl.«'«^<^ streets, though costing a gwa 

pigr in the club division at Lubbock.' originally, are cheaper on trie 
and I hope that every' club boy who | tax payer in the long run. but we .•'.re 
car conveniently spend a day at Lub-1 *'®t very long on bond issues as a 
bock will do so, and I wrill be glad to thing. But if. we can sec

w’here we have been saved money inhelp you learn something of the ag
ricultural and live stock exhibits that
yon sec.

R. B. Davis, Co. .Agt.

maintenance taxes that are alwaj s 
required on bad ilirt streets, wc r»e 

i willing to make some sacrifice ir < rd

icurt-il they are. I quantity ol her melons.
The awards in hogs will be madej .Among the features of the .South 

.-^aturilay morning beginning about ! Plains Fair this year. will, besides the 
nine o’clock with Prof. R. C. Lowery many agricultural and live stm-k ex- 
of the Tech College as judge. jhibits. include many einu.s acts by

'I’he dairy cattle section will be an-|the best actors and acrobats g<diig. 
r»ther m*w an<l interesting feature of | big band concerts, a big lot of midway Opp, one 
tile fail with .several entries from the | attract ions, dog and rabbit racing and ,„,w. 
pure bre»l heril of W. .'s. White of thi* big cotton belt carnival. \\
Mcailow. Mr. White owns one of thi*. .t Chevrob't <-ar wil bi'

upon him. he has for the past Mwer-ifor sheets, pillow rases, towels, etc., 
at years been trying to trade his] but collars are at present sent to the 
interests, but it has only lately that' parent plant at Lubbock for finish- 
he lieeided to elose out the business ing. These will be added as business
and biiibl and move to Brownfiled 
where most tof the children now live.

son, w«. bi'lieve is at home

welcome this heartv

er to get the permanent stn'Ct.- an I outstanding sons of .Masterinun

The following is a typical club let-|-“^'’*‘ maintenance tax. 
tei I frequently receive.— Davis. | “  (luestion f*>i i-icb

Meadow, fexa.s. Sep. 20, 1928. j tiecido individually, and we hope
Dear Club Leader:—  citizenship will give the que.,t-o.:

I am writing to see if you would | consideration and decide on it
plea.'C send me a record book. only their bc.s: interests. i; i.
have been keeping the record o f my-^®*' interests of the io->\r. .n
pig with a pencil, but though I had, ceneral. Our columns are open for

I .......... .........................  giv«.n away wife* to our midst
of 11 aeii day of the fair to those holding 

Oaklands. the famous hull for which the lucky ticket. More than jSI.'i.iMMI

|M>ineer 
and we

qii. tlu-ii tleelining years may be 
happy surrounded by a host of ehil-

.Mi. (iuy of Croshyton paid $2r,.00tl., has been posted in premiums f.o th,- ,1,,.,, ’ an.l grand-ehildreii as well as Everything else being equal, don’t

justifies.
There are at present seven people 

employed by the plant, not counting 
.Mr. McLeod, and that means a con
siderable payroll in a week’s time, 
and these |>eolpe in turn spend their 
money with the people right here in 
Brownfield.

.Mr. T. L. A'erner, also of Meadow. | exhibits.
will have two of his best ILdstein I'raetieally every club boy and girl* 
cow.- on exhibit. ’ .Mr. .1. A. Parks and in the county will attend the fair next 
(dhers will have registered and grade Wtdm -day. Those who have n«» w.iy 
cattb“ in the dairy division. will Im* varied by citizens of Brown-

The hor.se and mule deparin;ent fiebl.

other old friends among the (xdneers you think it is your patriotic duty 
who have hel|M'd him make Terry what t<> patronize a plant that is help- 
it i. toilay. . ing to boo.st the payroll o f the city

-----------------I you call home? We do.

betttv ect another and enpy it o f f ' either for or asainst the "  ill be under the supervish.n o f ilutth

with ink. and make it aa neat ae I, !*»<*■•“•■ _____  _

Underwoed Compress 
Nearing Completion

FIELD MEN TO SCOUT ]
FOR PINK BOLL WORMS

"can. My pig has done fine. Hej 
weighed 38 lbs. when I got him, and. 
weighed 190 on Sept. 5th. I am go-j 
ing to enter him for the prize, andj 
wiP have him down there Friday andj 
rearing to go. j

Yours truly, 1 
Herbert Ches.shir j 

--------- H---------  j

Local Foot Ball Cobs 
Tie Bg'Spring Friday

filioil with animals ranging from the 
-mallest .'Shetland t*» the large draft 
bned.-. .Another intere.-iiug feature 
tvill he the class in teams. There is 

thing that thrills you more than to 
.-ee a sjilendifl team in hanu‘s.s that are

Rialto To Show 
Home Talent Movie

j ______ _ W ill matched, of perfect ty|M-, and
1 Ml. J. A. Eidson, local manager of t‘ I' "iit like they can turn the world
! the Underwood Compress Co., ami over, 
j who is .superintending the erection of 
I thtir compres.s at this place, was in the 'b r  the c 
j first part of the week and informeil '-rowfieri 
(us that everything was moving satis- '̂ '‘‘ 'Ciiaelf)!. , pumpkins and every- bair.

The management of the Bi:ili<> 
Theatre have advieil us that ;i cam
era man representing a im»vie pr*>- 
fluetion eoneern will In* here Friilay 

The ge»i ial agricultural display tin- to take .some pictures «pf b»eal talent.
of .John B. King will be anil that the staff for same vvoiibl 
b :;talks of cotton, big'probably be seleetefi Friil.ay ,-it the

Field .Miiutiiig to retei'inine if any 
pill!, boll worm infestuti«*n hitve «p- 
K :ii’eil fr the 1928 cotton cn*p along 

'hi Rio firande is n<»w under way ac-: 
•ordiiig t<< tiforgf G. Becker, Etomo-1 
!!gist in charge. Pink Bollworm Field i 
•Sirviie ol the Plant Quarentine and i 
Control .\flininistratii>n. United Slates 
lb pertinent of .Agrieultuiv.

K. \V. White and two assistants are 
ill « harge of the .scouting work, as-

Gas Company .May 
Not Meet CoBbad Here
.<eeretary J. E. Shelton o f the 

Chamber o f Commerce wired the W’est 
Texas Gas Company Monday that 
tht pi'ople here as well as merchants 
who wished to handle gas stoves tvere 
very desirous o f knowing just what 

: they aimed to do toward complying 
with their franchise here. About 3

I factorily toward the erection of their thing that grows in the garden. or-
plant at this place with the exeep-! ‘'hord or field.

The.se pictures will likely bo shown 
at the theatre here week after next.

The Cubs local football team to-itit>i that some shipments of maehin- The women’s ilepartmeiit w ill Im- at- AA ateh for unnoum ement of i-xat t 
with their coach and a few lery had been delayed. |attractive ami unique with their high date.

This included the press ami boib r.

-isteil by a erfips of 27 traint'd men . ,
.. u ..  ̂ ui f -I- -.u ..u tf afternoon he received a rcplvwhi are thoroughly familiar with the j . . . .  . . . . - .
life history ami habits of the pink
bolhvorm. Thi'se men are now .seout-

gether ,.11.0 .o.-..  ̂— -----  -  ---- I
fans, went to Big Spring last Fri,<avj 'quality of eanneil goods, pretty flow-'

and despite the fact that they hadj'vhieh have been .shipped for .s.,me textile good.s.
made a long overland journey, tney, time, and he has the bill of lading, but j H' .vou fail to .see ami appreciate 
v.-tro able to hold the Big Spriiigi he believed the shipment had been ̂  the e.xhibit.< o f the County Fair you

This is the i tied up at some junction point. How- " have mi.s.sed a real treat.

BOYS DORMITORY OF
LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE BURNS

.''teers to a scorless game.
second game o f the locals and while'ever, as soon as these arrive, they 
they have not scored this season, have I will be immediately placed and the. 
not permitted the opposing teams lo jb ig  plant will bo ready for operation, 

gjj j AVe welcome this new enterprise to
The Cubs are devoting many! Brownfield, and commend them to 

hours to practice each week, and are those in need o f their service. It 
gi-.u-ually shaping themselves int ! means the creation of another good 
a fast learn that will we believe, givi I payroll, and that is what makes town.- 
a good account of themselves before! into cities.
the season closes. Those o f our cit-! ----------------------
izenr. who love the game as well asj AVATCH THE SENIOR CLASS
others .should do all they can to help| ---------
the local team put over a good .sea.so:ij The Senior Cla.ss organized ami 
of victories. {elected the class officers some time

■ ago, but did not choose the class

R. B. Itavis, f ’o. .Agent
-------- H---------

Prominent Ohio Editor

Littlefield eitiz.eiis were greatly 
.«h«K-ked Saturday night when the fire 

I sirei n blew and it was discovered that 
'the boy.s dormitory of the Littlefield 
('ollege was on fire.

I f *  *• f *  1 l '  w’ith the fire engine was

Visits Drownti8kir>“'‘ '‘'-\'"“‘’‘‘
flagration. hut it wa.s discovered that 

 ̂ no water other than a small line hail
I F.ditor and Mr.-. O. P. Gayson. of f,ut to the campus ground,
I AVinchester, Ohio, were visitors to our,^„,, j^at the fire had gained too much'

ing in tin* lower Rio Grade A’alley and 
a.' soon as the season advanees will 
COM r other .s«*ctions in Texa.s and 
.Ari/.oiia where, in the opinion of the 
Ibpartnn-nl. thi*re is danger of in
festation.

The conditions under which cotton

land it in substance was about as fo l
lows :

“ A t this time it appears that we 
will not be able to comply w’ith our 
contract with the city o f Brownfield.’ ’ 
From the above we do not f i ^ r e  that 
it is not their intention to come here, 
hut that they probably aim to take 
their good time, as they have up no

! î  produ. ed one the Mexican side o f ^  undenUnd aright, and
.the Rio Grande, together with the fact 
that pink bollworm infestations have 
in the past Keen knotvn to ciecur acros i *^®®P*Aitlon. 
from Eagle Pass and D«*I Rio, Texas, j 
provide a souree o f possible infesta- . ...
tion whieh makes it necessary to keep] 
a close watch along the Mexican bor- 
d« r to be certain that any stray in-

Showers Fall Here 
All Day Saturday

citj the past week, but like all tourists with chemi-
iwere so hurried to get on somewhere ,.3,̂  Nothing could hi done but to
and finally back home, that » e  |,y hclple.ssly and watch the
not get half done talking with this' burn.
interesting eitiz.en and better half.* y^e value of the building is esti- 
In faet the better half, though just ,^4,.,, ^^out $25,00... which was

This has inconvenienced many house 
holders who have built new homes

ig  gas
I by the time much heat was absoutely 
necessary. We also understand that

.vasions of thi.s insect are liH-ated as ®"*
.'oon as they hap,H.iud to become es- ‘ *** ^
tab'ished > to them as a rag crutch

h has' been found that trash re-‘,
move,I from eott,.n bv the cleaners * * * * * " «  *"yw ay. and besides too 
at the gin eontain a large number o f *“ “ ***

I of time.
motto, colors, flowers, etc. The rla.s;

1 motto ii- “ Climbe for there ar no el- main stay in the b u s i n e s s ' c o v e r e d  bv insurance. The
I evators in the house of .success.”  The 
I cla.ss colors are pink and silver which 
' have been u.sed by this class for three 
j years and the class flower which har-

end ,.f the Time an,l News, the two j,, supp.ised to have original.d
publication.'- put out by the (laymons, f^om oily rags inside the building, 
di.l not reach the Herald ,»ffice while
lu-n But Editor Gavinon maile

.Slow showers begin falling here ear- monize with the colors an* pink and laithfully promised to
b ‘ .Saturday morning and continu^'d| whjte roses >‘ turn with the wif,*. \Ve di.l not

v eil into the night. While only abou.

witb the help and support of the ning a Deino. ratic paper .»r was.' ,,p,| |
ealle.l .Sei>t. 25th. as originally plann-

a quarter of an inche fell, it was 
'u fficient to make moisture meet on 
plowed ground, as it had not been j  other cla.sses. The officers elected 
long since the general rains which! are: Christova .Sawyer, editor; Kath- 
amounted to about 0 inches duringjlcen .Alexander, busine.ss manager; 
August. Cousinean. art editor.

While the showers were not nee.ied] At a late meeting the cla.ss ortk-re.l

The Senior Ulas.s has .lecide.l to sret t oask him how ,A1 is running (^at the fire l.iss w.tul.l not interf.*ro
publish a high schol annual this year 1 Ghio, although Mr. (taymon is run-

the pink bollw.mm will b<* very likely)
to show up in this trash when cotton I
is ginne.l. .'supplementing the field f

1 1 . , .  . *‘ outing. ins|H*et.>rs examine the gini
whi.h had been carelessly left bv the,, .. . ,1 • • . • . , '.. . 'trash at all gins in territory being

s.-out.'d as an a.bled precaution in
chicking up on the distribution o f
this insect.

... .. # *1. r 1. . B.'cker s;iid that every p.>aai-with the op.*ning o f the fall term as , , . . . .  ,
. . . . . . .  ble precaution is b.-ing taken to pre-

DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY
ANNOUNCED FOR LUBBOCK

workmen in a, condition t.) pro.lucc 
spontaneous ctmbustion.

It was stated by President Freeman

We have not seen a eojiy in years.
Mr. Gaymon owns two fine seiti.>ns 

of Ian.I in T .'irv o iin tv  whieh hav.*
.*.1 Meanwhile 
m. nts will be ma.le 

tuen in the family for years, and as sum.-
he ha.l not been here in 19 y.*ars, he bittil.-fiel.! Leader.

temporsiry urrang.*-

H
on.

"nd cast some gloom over the section] their rings which they expect to re- deei.led t<» make a trip down here. He -------
for fear of more worm infestatio.n, it ’ ceivc in about four week.s. At this well pleas. .! with his holdings w. K. Hens,.,, . .. „ ,s e c i ir
cleared o ff  Sunday and it and Mon-! same meeting wc also selected our Terry. It was the intention of jy,. j,j„ in r^•cently an.l
di’V were beautiful early fall day.s. j invitations. Gaymon an.l wfie t.» visit the three yearly .'‘ubseriptions t.> the!
But a.s this is being written Tuesday, 
morning it is again cloudy with more.

vent an extension of the pink boll-
worm int.) th.‘ main .-..tton producing

, , . .areas .if the eotton pr.Kiucing states,for taking care , .
. by scouting to .ietermine the pres- 

..th.'r manner.—  . ■ , . . » .ent .'Xtent of infestation and by tke
.‘iiforeement of reglations in the qnar-
antin.‘d area which will prevent the ‘ .»f our progr.'s- „ - , . . . .insect from being eurn.*d into

He believ.'s in o l.l'Carlsbad Caverns in .New .Moxic be- n,.,..,|d frionds.
NOTICE— This is to inform the returning to their home in Ohio, x^rry himself, and wants other folks' 

rtin prospects, and it is not wanted— ! general public that the platform scales, " hope the next time they g.*t down^ to know about the ian.l .if “ Promise 
;> thing here seldom said or even| will be in charge of AV. B. English at] to Texas they will have more time!and delivery.”

thought of.

H

I the Harrison-McSpadden Gin on and to spend with u.s. 
after October Lst.— Jess Smith, pub-.

i

I). .M. K.ie o f South Routs 
in recently and subscribi'd for 
self and father who lives in 
Texa.s.

AVill AA’ard is opening a cotton com- lie weigher. 
■^n> in Lubbock which will go under' 
the name of Harrison Cotton Com-|

O. E. Johnson, erstwhile
I Several local eitiz.'ns went to l.ub- 

se.-ond bock Monday night to hear Frank
hand man here and crop reporter for 1 Norris on H.oiver.

•lim.— “ Ooiie of these show 
is going to ri.ie .lown the

John Burnett came in last week' Uncle Sam has opened what he terms j ---------  'noon on horseback, dressed
pany. The Harrison-McSpadden gins j and had us send the Herald to his son. j a 50-50 store one bloek north o f  the! .Airs. .Money Price o f  the Challis o f  the original seven veils." 
here .nnd at AA’ellman are interested Ai’ irgil, who has entered John Tarle- square and will handle bankrupt dry I Community, called in .Saturday to re-1 Tim.— "Fine! I ’ ll be thero.' 
in the company.’ Ao" College at Stephenville, Texas, goods stocks new for their Herald. not seen a horse in a year.**

Announcement is made that an-' 
other newipaper for Lubb.K k, a Dem- 
oeratk. weekly, the first issue ,>f 
which will be on the 2<>th of this 
month. It is headed by Messrs. Stern, 
Bfauik A  Blank, of east Texas, and 
will be printed fr.mi the office of 
the West Texas Printing C.i. former
ly tlw Dow Printing Co., un.ier the 

■ment o f R. E. and W. Wester, 
who ^nre also interest.*d in the new 
pnpeC'

The new publication will be puh- 
by an expt*rienced set o f nows- 
and printing men. men who 

hnve ben connected as .»wners, edi- 
ton and publishers in s.ime large 
city plants, and it enters a field 
where it should find good support, 
hath as a newspaper and a Democrat
ic paper.— l.pume.'.a Journal.

------------ H------------
He— “ I came t.» bring warmth and 

light int.» y.»ur home o f bleakness.’ ’ 
Romantic Spinster— "Oh, you dear. 
Me— “ Nix on the love stuff, old 

lady! I ’m the installment than fur 
the gas company.”
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THE* TERRY COUHTV HERALf»

Buy At Chapman's
Where your money goes fath
ereat and get your tickets for Chinaware to eb giv* 

en away October 6th.
Some of our every day prices:

Good grade 36 in. outing_____________15c
Good grade 36 in. Percale_____________19c
Good grade 32 in. Gingham__________ 15c
35c value Queen prints, 36 in .________ 25c
Special price on children’ dresses.
$15.00 value boys Suits, 2 pants____$12 .0 0
$25.00 value Men’s Suits, 2 pants_$19.00
One of Nobbiest Lines o f infant and chil
dren’s Sweaters—Also Lumber Jack and 
Sweaters for Men and Ladies. Prices are 
reasonable.

I f  in need o f coats we can save you many 
$s. Plenty o f Shoes for the whole family.

CHAPMAN’S DRY GOODS

'the wider use of automatic heatingj 
1 devices, washinu machines, vacuum j 
Icleaners, improved plumbing and olherj 
j household mechanical improve me nta

hero may sponsor the planting o f  
ilm  trees as a civic development.

I

American |>eoplc within the present'

I.. L. Echols and wife o f Hale 
'should double the potentmlities f.l the* Center, pa.ssed through Sunday on

their way to Carlsbad to see the' 
Caverns. They picked up Mrs. Echol’s 
sister here, Miss Lillie May Warren, 
who accompanied them on the trip. 

------------ H-------------

trcnoralion.
In the nation’s pioneer days hours 

’ ‘ o f the htmsowife’s time were nteessar-*
>lil\ dov()te«l to keepinjr the home fires 
Ijburnintt. .Men cut and piled the uood
11 but there their work ended. It was] \V$nt€ H ouse W e d d in g  
' • .. . . . . .  . I «M'eurred

ill tin* Wliiii- !!mii... v.as ifiai of Mrs. 
\V i"»liiiiaioii. hitler o ' \Irs. .Miidi*oii. 
•nil .liid-e of Kent III*!; \. .Maren
II.

the women of the family who built ]
the fv!*e3 and kept them supplied j

[•with fuel. The utilization of coal j
lijrh.ened this ta.sk, but in inan> homes

|i the woman is still the furnace teiidtr,
jiunniiiK up and down stairs a dozen
time:' a tlav to shovel on eoal, afci-•
late the irrate and roffulate drafts.

i'rom the standpoint o f  the Amer
ican housewife, the iM*rf«ctioi. o f  the 
automatic oil burner ami gas heating 
;■y.sten:.'’ are as important as the iiiven-* 
tion of the sewing machine. j

CITY BARBER SHOP
l.ecoiiim.'' Iliilis lop ev»*iy typo of feminine kiml. We 
plca.^e the must exacting:. S«-ml the children in a.s they 
will hf.ve ihe sami attentam as if you was alonjr,

D E E  E L L IO T T .  P ro p ,

**Amerleatt Venice**
Til •• lelin IS fre«|lleiilly liseij lo dC- 

• ••rin» the l'lioii.:iii,| NIaiids. lyluj: lie- 
I ween i*;;'‘ada and .NVw York Id an 
evieii'loii ,,f ihe Si. l..o\ relive river.

Clerk— “ Here is a remarkable utorij 
. il— a «an ojuner, a nan lifter, ami a ' 
tack puller all in one.”

Custcmier— ‘ ‘But, suupo.se I want 
the girl to open a can o f soup and my| 
hu;'b;ir.«l to pull some tacks, while I j 
lilt the pan on the stove?”  i

C lerk— “ Very Q;isy. .Ml you have . 
t'- do i- I nv three. Anything elcse?” .

Firtt Vee o§ Death Chair
'i'lie first legiil exei-uii'iii by ele<’-  ̂

tririiy was llial <»f William Kemmler ( 
at Slim Siiiu pri.son. iKsinliia. V.. t 
on .Viirusi IS. K ki.— l.ilieriy. i

For First Class Barber Work/Io To The

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
-BE.\UTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION- 

— Expert operator in charge—

f i

CONSERVATION OF
“WOMAN POWER

Foreign critics who find fault with 
American waste and extravagance 
overlook one department of social 
economy in which we lead the world. 
There is no other country in which 
so much has been done to release

[women from household drudgery.
Addressing an audience ot women 

recently, Leod D. Becker, .Managing 
Director o f the Oil Heating Inslitiu*., 
declared that economi.«ts are only b< - 

I  ginning to recognize the impnrtani'c 
I oT this factor in our national j.ro-
I

gress. The emancipation of wumen 
from monotonous hand labor through

Turkey —.A great number of men 
..'.e v.e»rk:ng on ^lilO.OHi s, hool build- 

.m;;. ami the S.JO.OOO .sewer system.

f’k’.inview— .\ citv A ir Port Post is • »
'joing planned by the Board o f Cityj 

Dovelopmen:. '

Fort .'<t(H-kton— The Lions Club

Keep the Windows Open |
people who sleep with window* 

wide o|K*n and fdenly of covers. :ipc 
lar tieatlhier iliaii ihose «e‘ale*1 up in 
■ iMNirly-ventllnle.l riHiii).

The One Sane Man
I Mil every le.’i |aN>i>lr' iilUe UmI.m,

::l ie.-iNf l iv e  (:il H <'011*4*1 v'SIlive eicii 
i i . : i i e |  nrive a t  *,*H'»* tl in i '  o r  o i | i , . -  
vv:iiii,«l i o  m l  ill II |• lJ>. Ml III,* 
ll■.llhllla l ive .  Ilil't't* l ia v e  li:i,| | | i i .  iirm  
I.I v v l i le  1 l ie .  w i  i l e  I'lie. a t  l e a - i .  Ii;!. 
Iiml Mie i ir a e  Io i l irer l  oi | i|'im| ii<-i> 1,111 
r i ie  le i i l l i  nun •ImM, n,, i i,i>|t,.\., ,,
:lii* l.ilol ot lii:i‘.̂ i, :ii :ill l|i> i.* i|iiiii
• '••iiv liK i-il ill: I I !.,* •••Iici ii!i:f ;iii
• •r;i/.v. I ,*>.lie ll<<V'.!r,|. in \ .•■.11:. i I' :; * 
M:iv:i/liie.

DON’T DELAY CLEANING  A  SUIT
’Ti.s no plea.surc* to find yonr .'tiiii need.s pro.s.sintf.
But to iiiid it out .some cveiiiiiif wht*n you’iv  dre.'s.'ting 
When il’.s too lalt,* to .send the suit away.
M akes you tieelare it’Ii the very next day. 
lake stock ot your clothes now le.st 3’ou forj^et it,
Anfl if any .*uit ived s jire.s.sinK 've ’ ll «ret it,

CITY TAILORS

(To be continued) Phone 102
!

vga

here’s t ie  first Back On The Job

realty beautiiul oil ran ge!
.Am ready for any hauling you want tione. Just call 
71 and I’ll r̂et right on the joh.

S. A. Lauderdale

HAVE YOUR AUTO REPAIRED
We re-conditi<in cylinders and valve ports. A ll 

clutch and brake work promptly taken care of.
.Sjiecial attention jfiven Studebaker and Erskine au

tomobiles. as we are ei|uipped with mo.st all special 
tools to handle the work. We .solicit your patronaire 
on thi* merits of o;ir .service.

HARDIN-BURNEH CO.

w^irFull porcelain enamel, snow-white.^  I I \Coinpatt tlc-si^ii. Grouped burners
/ % / W  * Built-in* lt̂ c* heat ovtn. Accurate

■  \  heat indicator. Swiletlean heat
^  \  One 24 new models / „  . , r t n  c

H ere is a new stove that \  ^17?^ to ̂ 154 /  beautiful Perfection
you are going to want, just '  is one ot 24 splendid new
as sure as you see it .. . A  beautiful, swift' models -all light-colored, swift'cooking,
cooking oil range in snow'white porcelain convenient. A ll finished either in porcc'
enamel! The first stove to offer beauty and bin  enamel or in Perfectolac, a new,
cooking speed with the safety and ccon' du rab le  lacquer never be fo re  used
omy of oil. oti stoves.

Your dealer now has it on display. Even CJome and see these new models. One o f 
if you aren’t ready to buy, come and see them — probably the range — is going to be 
it. Come and watch it cook. exactly what you want in your kitchen..

E ast w ay  t o  buy. Tour dealer wtU d<wi>fi...'Mfc these vew meJeli for you, tYul 1/ you un.<h ic, he wiU 
no doubt be glad to tell you how you can :a{e any one o f then home and use it as you pay for U.

PERFECTION
Oil

LIGHT*-POWER

All the power and liglit yvv want, and when you 
want it. The best SERVICE poMible for Brownfield 
people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax-payers of Brownfield.

E. D. JONES 
Utility Superint

YOUR O W N  POW ER A N D  LIGHT PLANT

ROY M. HEROD
Collector

P  E »  F E C T I O N  S t o v e  C o .m p a n t . 0 » % * a a  T l X A *

JUST PEEK INT»
Viiur mirror and see if a fresh hair cut or .shavo woulo- 
ii’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
• »r wumun or child can have that perfwtly groomed 
look without the rifht hair cm. Come have it cut 
by at) expert.

R M O NSSSH AC
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FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 2S. 1928.

I

-\n advertising trip o f citizens to 
go from Cisco to Matamoras Mexico, 
vii'. San Antonio, and Brownsville, is 
be ing planned to start Octo’ber 10 or 
12. The trip is estimated to cost pro
bably $40,00 per person.

I f  a proprietor can pick good men, 
I and if  he has the good sense to let 
j them alone, he can make progress.

man will spend unlimited time 
and energy keeping peace with a bus
iness as.sociate and then fight with his 
wife at the drop o f a hat.*

“ O f course, young man,”  said the 
girl’s father, “ you know that my dau-' 
ghter has always had a good home.” / 

I “ Yes, sir,”  beamed the suitor, “I 
I believe that it will prove entirely sat-' 
i isfactory.”

Sunday School Teacher— “ And so 
the angel with the flaming sword 
drove Adam and Eve out o f the gar
den.”

Little Andock— “ What kind o f a 
car did he have?”

.la a ia iann ia iiiiiin !^^

i RIALTO

R H EUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

II liver and kidneys fail rheuma
tism start.s, the cause must be from 
self-poisoning. RH EUM AL.W  res- 
toies elimination, thereby giving 
you relief very «|uickly. RHEUM-\ 
L.-\X sold and guaranteed by .Alex 
ander Drug Store.

o a .  i s n  a id  1«TH

TH ESE  1 BRING
W A N T  AD*S {r  f  RESU LTS

-----------------

WE PA Y  SI.20 dozen, sewing bung-| 
alow aprons at home. Spare time. | 
Thread furnished. No button holes..

SEE ME ft>r cut flowers and pot 
plants. Pidce.s* to you same as you 
pay at Lubbock.— Mrs. W. R. Dowii- 

.Send .Stamp. CEDAR GARMENTiin.. phone 0!*. 9-T-ltc.

CHICKEN CHfiw  DER will make 
your hens lay more egg< at les.s cost. 
— See Bowers Brothers. tfc

F.AGTORY, .Amsterdam. New York.;
1-t-p!

Furnished rooms to rent. .See Mrs. 1
Hastyig.^. 28-p|

WE DO .^EWIXG and .Marcelling'
four block.® north of .Shamburger
Lumber Co. You patronage will be'

—

a pprec iate<l.— M r®. 
»laughters.

Mc.Adoo a li d I 
28p .  I

A r

ALLEN
' ̂  Thf Wbbsu Biliabit

O l . i f r . t  a n d  L a i y e s t  P I A N O  
> » d  M U S I C  H O U S E  i c

'1 -xa^. f.utmt Sheet 
Ml.--:. XC.SICTe/.CHKK’S 
.-u!>tiiies.etc.,etc. Cutahxni- 
a:id BO«>K 0̂ ■‘ CLi> TlMR

S»«AkSEir

S.AVE R E N T : Ilou.ses built on in- 
Uallnient plan. Sec C. D. Shambur
ger, City. 4-24c

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5 »i 
per cent interest, and 31 years and 
six month.® time on them. For p.irti- 
caiar.s. see C. R. Rambo.

SAVE RENT: 
stailment plan, 
ger. City.

Hou.®es built on in- 
See C. II. Shambur- 

4-24c

Bed Room and Living Room .<uitt‘.' 
at Brownfield Hardware.

FOR S.ALE— TWO Registered Jer.<eyj 
baby bull calves. Nothing better in j I do sew ing at my home four bb>cks 
this section of the state. Satisfaction i mn th tif Shamburger Lumber Co
guaranteed.— H. D. Haeth, Sr. 
3tfc Tokio. Texas

Your patronage will be appreciated
10-5 MRS. Mc.Adoo.

Healthy
Children
are
Happy

Have Them Drink More Milk

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

our 
D octor 

will tell you
. . . that halt the business o f " e t t i i i "  w e ll  

lies in the in te lli[jen ce  w ith  w h ich  y o u r  p re - 
sc rio tio n s  a re  filled .

. . .  T h e  fillin .ij o f  p re sc rip tio n s  is the m ost 
im p o rtan t  p art o f  o u r business. W e  are  

p ro u d  o f  o u r  serv ice— try  it.

PAUCE DRUG STORE

BEST GOODS AT BEST PRICE AND 
Best Service

IS WHAT WE OFFER our enstomrs day in and day out. We have your interest at heart and 
are pnttii^ fordi our hestt effort to serve our cainmunily in an ef firi?!!t and economical manner

10 lb Idaho Selected Potatoes 20c
1 0  pound hox new crop peaches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - $ 1 - 1 0

Mistletoe Flour
10 pound hox new crop prunes. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  39®
10 poBiid bkt. new comb Honey . _ _ _ _  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 4 9
Tokay Grapes per pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®
4 pounds Raisins_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33®
Tall Milk, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
Baby size milk, can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  5®
BesI rnces for Eggs, Cream and Produce ^  i  * ' *

BINDER TWINE CWT 12.50
lOc package sa lt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  5®
Every kind of cakes. .. . . . . . . . . .  .
Apples per doz._ _ _ : _ _ _ _ _ _ 23®
Big frying chickens and fat hens for your 
Sunday dinner.
Sliced Bacon, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37®
Gallon Apricots_ _ _ _ _  . . .  56®
Gallon Apple Butter_ _ _ _  -7 6 ®

Gal. jar mustard_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  79®
16 oz. Peanut Butter__ -2 6 ®
No-2 Goblin C o rn .... . . .
Gal. Koo Koo Syrup_ _ _ _
10 pound soda in dinner pail
No 1 Chili, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _
No. 2 Tomatoes, can_ _ _ _

12®

73®
75c
2Sc

9 c

Big 30x31-2 Tire

Take care of the Hens
SILVERTOWN -RRES l

EVERYTHING IN FEED
Great Variety of Gloves Priced Right.

1450
■ \  ■:

OVR PRICE IS BETTER
PAFiKlNG SPACE

CHISHOLM
KEEl» THE CROOKS ON THE RUN T H E

“ Philadelphia is developing the 
.®ame crime situation that co.st hun-l 
dreds of lives in Chicago’s gang, gun
men and heel wars,”  says the Phil-j 
adeiphia Public Lodger. “ The eow- 
ardly shoot-and-run type of murder-■ 
ei is increasing here. So-ealled "gang 
shootings”  are increasing. The fre
quency of these outbreaks, the grow-j 
ing use of machine-guns, sawed-off 
shotgun® and pistols and the compara
tive rarity of the arrest and punish
ment of the human rats who do the 
shooting demand imperative and dra.s-' 
tic action on the part of the police.

“ Closer .sontrol e*ver the .sale »*■* 
firearms will not wholly meet the er - 
ergency. Firearms can be “ bootleg
ged”  as easily as liquor. The under-' 
world cann t be easily or wholly /lis. j 
armed. Ending these “ gang w irs”  
is a police job. It can be dorc by' 
keeping the known “ gangster* con
tinually "on the run.”

-As the Public Ledger s a y , the un- j 
derworld ca:|not be disarmed, andj 
it is a fact that laws restricting the

INCREASING N O N -VO liN u  q |u  sll.DLBAKEK  MOfOKS * If men will invent and pla> .-mb
CLASS STILL IN DAILY USE “ tantalizing game as g«df, they ouglu1

not to,kick much about the game of
• life. /1 >rg inizatioiis on p<ditieal party 

line.-s called “ get-out-the-vote”  chibs 
are 1 eing jmshed for the November 
elect..on.

In u Jew .<a*. -«-Te is p«*rmanent
registration for property owoers studebaker offices in South 'the mails except bills,
wh .se taxes are |>aid- Indiana has

The old ;i<lage that u stout heart 
knows no age is eonvineingly dem-, Hoydad— A one hundred and fifty
onstrated in the hundreds of d iffer-1 buildilig with a twenty-five foot
ent uses to which ancient Studebaker' »  under construction here,
motors have been put. Records on! Everything seems to be delayed in

reiieuled its r«‘gistrati^^ la.««.

tv in service

Rend show that si’ores of old motors, 
are still chugging away with perfect! Considering our weakness it is

other than I ®fvt along
ias well, an we do.

A typical example of ruggedness| „
built into H Studtdiaker motor wasi

In many states rcM^tered voters d,.p,.„,,«hilitt
lose their rights if they omit v.s.img-^^^^
:i certain number of times in each)

*

I iennial tieriod.
The enormous volume of .state a n d . , , . ,,, Queens-x" 

edoral laws relating to naturaliza-^ Australia. A .^tudobaker ti-av-1 and
ti n. registration, primaries and elee-,,.„,,^ rep..-sentative, held up bv flood- 
tions. proper, have all tended to .n-!^ j railroad tracks, finallv crossed the 
creasr- the non-voting class. inundated section on a gasoline mot-

Doing away with manhood suffrage j inspecti.m car. The motor prov-
and inereusi.ig the obstacles difficul-, ^ .Sttidelmker motor o f an-
ties ami voting requirements cau.se un- 
certainty and chaos with the result,, 
that in many instances a minority of 
voters control election results. .

Am oNtr. income increase's our form- 
nces become necessities, 

diacover new follies.

H

........  -------  ' -  ------------ .An eight year old boy puts this
sale of small arm.«̂  are ob.served only, question to his father: Which weul^ 
by the good citizen ami act to his j you rather have a million dollara « •  
disadvantage. j eighty ponies.

IriUBoknrl —The T-Bar s«-ho(d ha.- sold 
tVaB^MfedAtly issued $1.5,000 school

eSeveral noted speakers 
Vrifcib* on the program at the Com-
^■BMHF Fa ir in September.

J I :■* . _______
y— State inspectors pro- 
tfce McCamey $60,000 

iknildtiig one o f the best in a 
tnwn m Texas.
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The Electra Chamber o f Commerce 

hi;” sponrorcd a road to tap the ver- 

giii trade territory in the oil di»- 
tili'v. It acquired the deed, secured 
the field notes and started the work 
on the road which will be twelve 
’.■niles Ions:.

Work is projfrcssinjr on the First ‘ 
National Bank building on the coiner j 

o f Main and Concho Streets. The 
contract for the edifice calls for a 
sum of approximately $76,000, and 
the work is being done by superior 
laborers.

THE JOHNSON NEWS THE WAR TIME FARM AID I
•:peets a great deal from, ,<h«— “ I f  you tel! a nan anything

I

FOR SATURDAY
THESE PRICES FOR CASHONIY

W U m  & MURPHY
Just East of the Rialto Theatre

You don’t know anything about what
CHIROPRACTIC

will do for you 
until you have tried it

DR. E. ALTON BOONE
C h i r o p r a c t o r

C o m m e r c e  H o t e l  
Southwest Comer Square

FREE CONSULTATION

Any Old Thing ^

ELECTRICAL
W e  a re  in ])o s ilio n  to d o  a n y  k ind  o f  e lec 

trica l w o rk  a l)ou t v o u r  e a r o r  hom e.

.A lso w ith  o u r  L a th e  an d  o th er n ew  ef|in]>- 

nient. d o n ’t d is jia ir  ahr>ut a n y  piece f»f ina- 

ch in e rv  until von  .see if w e  can 't “ fi.\ it.”

MeSPADDEN’S
ELECTRIC SHOP

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— jrrocluced from dry feed. It i.s alway.s .sweeter and 
richer than jrra.s.s milk, and never has a bad taste or
oitor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

S '̂inc of the school childri^ii have  ̂
stopped to pick cotton.

Miss Velma Williams gave a party 
last Friday night. Everyone seemed 

jto enjoy themselves very much. Miss 
iKattie .Mae Winn and Mr. Ross Young 
I won high score prize.

No man
RECORD OF HOOVER marriage, lie is quite satisfied if hist it gttes in at one ear an<l out o f thi*

wife if a go«td c»»ok, a good valet, an j other.”
.nidioru'e and a patient 1Y'our attention is requested to the attentive 

following extract from the Associat- nurse.
cd Press report o f the s|)oech made ---------
by .Senator Joe Robinson, Democrat- “ D this the weather bureau? 

nominee for V'ice-President. at about a shower tonight?le
iCharlotti, N. C., on Sept. 12. •|Io\v should I know?

M iss Berta .Ammons who has been 
! very low with typhoid fever died Mon
day night at !*;00 o’clock. She is -sur
vived by her father, mother, two bro
thers and four sisters.

Mrs. Day is ill with the Flu. but 
the last we heard from her she was h-dntinistrator

oneHe a.sserted that no more outstand- ami take
ing instance could be foun<i of “ inef- ---------
fiency and failure”  of the Republican profes.-<or— “ Can you give me an
party in its conduct of national af- (.vampU* o f a commercial 
fairs than that relating t.* the farm ancient times?”
problem. -Mr. Hoover, while food student— “ Yes sir. the loos«>-leaf 

under 'Vo«Mlrow Wil- 
he .said, “ never did anything t«>

j Ho— “ li you tc'Il a woman any-
i thing it goes in at both ears and out 

How; of her mouth.”
• Bandit — (to the bank toller| —

Don’t you<io ahead j “ And g«-l a move on you. 
if ,\ou need it. j l;n<i\, I ean’t park my < ar out th«‘re

; but 1 .*> minutes?”

a
in ancient 

.Student— “ Yes sir, 
system in the garden of Kden.”

appliance ‘

; on.improving.
Mis.s Ruth (Jore was ill Sunday j increase the price of American wheat, | 

night, but we were glad to .see her i’nt on the contrary sought to stabilize j

48 pouds high patent Flour every sa«k guaranteed $1.55

8 pounds Lard f o r ________ - _____________________$1.10

100 pounds pure cane sugar f o r ________ .s-------$6.55

Gallon Peaches, per bucket______________________44c

Red Beans _________________________________________  8c

Black eye peas, per can

Baby lima beans, per can _____________  8c

M AKE OUR STORE your headquarters during the 

FAIR. Note below the specially., priced articles we 

are offering. Lowest Prices, quality considered.

were
j at school Monday.
I .An old ac<|uaintance o f Mr. Alva 
I Flanagan from Lubbock has been vis- 
I iting here this last week end.
' Mr. and Mrs. A. W. .Alexander of*"*^*' 
i Brownfield spent the day with Mr.
! and Mrs. O. .A. Young o f this com-

“ .‘'peaking of mulapropisms, recent- 
1> a coloreil brother asked when his 
<Uc(‘a.se»l neighbor was going to be 
“ interned."

I ” .<he ain’t g-iin’ be ‘ interned’ de 
“ M’hat <loes a fellow men when he family done decided to have her “ in- 

sa.vs that he can manage his w ife?” j ^j-iminated."
"H e means that he can make herj 

d< anything she wants to do.

the price level at times far below thej 
market price.”

Contending adverse conditions in 
agriculture had prevaile«l since the

Mr. Robinstdi said in the “ opinion Henry!" 
of many”  these conditions had orig- “ Yes, dear.”
inated in the war food control poli-^ "Cet up from the
cies o f Mr. Hoover. The .S en a to r-a  holiday and I want you to go out!

“ What kind o f a fel«»ow is Smith?”  
“ Well, if you ever sec one fellow 

[trying to borrow money from anoth- 
|ei, the one shaking his head is Mr. 

hammock. This j ftmith."
munity.

There will be League next Sunday quoted a telegram which he said Mr. j and have u good time.” 
night at Johnson school, and every Hoover on April .1, IlMU, had sent 
one is cordially invited to attend. | (Jgorge N. Peek, a farm group leader,

_________________  jin part, as follows:
"There is sufficient food for all 

until next harvest. I f  ships are avail- 
ible to take two or three times as

T. ,, -T- o- r .u T i long a journey to the oheap<*r an<l*To all Texas Cinners for the In-| . i
more remote markets than the Lnne«'l

Further, the tendencies oi j

.'̂ cinl tin- Herald to vour folks.

PENALITIES LIGHT
WEIGHT BALES!

ormation fo Their Patrons: |
The rules o f the Texas Cotton A.'-- j

I iriees in the United States would In
downwan^ as a result o f the eompe

I

ioc'ialion prescrihi |m naljtics for 
,iglit weight bales of cotton ns follows: 

For each bah* weighing le.ss than 
l.*>() pounds but not under 400 ponuds 
51.00.

For each bale weighing less than 
100 pounds, $2.00

Bales weighing less than .T50 pound.s 
may be rejected, but if accepted must 
)e {lenalizeti $o.00 per bale.

This rule is necesary for the reasoi. 
that the average amount of tare (bag
ging and bunds) apjilied on all Texas 
•otton i:' a.ssumed to weigh afproxi- 
natel> 21 pounds per bale.

For example this:
4 per cent o f a 52.6 pound bale, ex

cess tare none. 4.2 per cent o f a .600 
pound bale, exce.ss tare I pound. 4.42 
per cent ot a 47.6 pound bale, excess j

tition o f tho.se remote markets. . ^
Again I wish to rejreat that unles. ( 
-ome su|M*r force intervene, we do no, 
propose to allow the .American con 
turner to suffer from .such rates in 
the price of bread an<l we intend to 
hold the price o f wheat to the figun 
it has stood during the entire war 
under congre.ssional guarantee.”

A fter reading this, the Senator 
-'aid, “ There declarations over his 
(•wn signature disprove the claim that 
that it was Hoover’s purpose to ob- [ 
lain the highest |K)ssible price for the 
funner, and it show.s that he wanted 
to keep the price down.

------------ H-------------

S T U D E B M K E R
holds

114 official records 
for speed stamina

more than all other 
makes trfears combined!

tare 2 pounds. 4.U7 per cent of aj
4.60 pound bale, excess tare .'I pounds, j f 
}.!>4 |)«*r cent o f a 42.6 pound bale. ex-| ' 
cess tare 4 pounds. .6.2.6 iht cent of| 
a 400 pound l»ale. excess tare 
pounds

TE.X.AS ro T o .V  ASSOCIATION 
By I.. T. Murray. .Secretary

Charley Hamilton is wrecking the 
j old Coble place just northea.st of thi 
s(|uure and building a nice duplex, us

V L.ATII iJiP siiiurl liiifs  ;iim1 colors o f  the new

ing as much of the old material as
possible.

p crto rm iin cc  —  not m crc!\ ch tiin cd , iu it p roved .

iiilclKikcr., is <>n«lnrancc. sj)rt*tl. brilliant

Construction is under way on a 
oven room ami bath residence of It. L  
rhoinpson in the «‘Xtrcme east end of

.lack Buili-y was up la.-t week forn‘ 
Wink. Jack is in the hou.se renting! 
busines.-- in that oil field town, and 
informed us that he was doing well ,I
in the business. ‘

-Mrs. W. I*. Lovelace wh«» has In-er

he city. This wil bo u tile and brick j
j very ill was rejiortcil to be some bet-

l*ro\cii l»\ T lw  record o f  .‘*0,0(10
m iles in 2(>..‘12n m in n tcs— 'M ic C oin inundcr’ s 
:2.'>.(N)0 mile-, ill tv in iilcs— T h e D ictator's
.'•IHHl milcv in l.T."*! m im ites— The Lrskinc's lOOll 
miles ill qj5| miiuile.-*, F.\ery .S|(i<l(d>ukcr<-hiiill 
«‘ ;ir has proved hevoinl 4]ii<‘s tion  p er fo rm an ce  
leadership in its 4-l:i«,<«.

building and put up according to 
iloyU* in every lictail as Mr. ‘rhomp- 
,on is u eonlrac'or. It willjalso have 
I big CELLAR. .Mr. Thompson hasj 
• whole

ler Wednesilay morning.

Misses Robbie M. Hardin and Vivian 
Winston left last week for .Abilem 

bl.Kk o i l  there to himself, i here they entered Abilene Chris- 
i ind will almost I-el that he lives on'^hm College.
I •
I he farm. .An orchard has already|

(luinc in today. In Ior<*al lines o f  car* ranginj; 
from  JkH.’L'i to see the heritage o f  Stnde-
liaker's 7(» years o f  <|iialily inaniiraeture, elotht‘«l 
in si vie a \ear atieau.

• beer, strateil. Neill H. Wright, district agent of | 
th<; .Southland Life Insurance Ci»..!

j It is reported hire that the eldest| »  busine.ss visitor to our city last i 
< ,ingle daughter, M* s Mary Thelma,} f
■ ol Mr. and Mrs. H. ll. Copeland, who,
were former citizen.>» o f thLs city, but- Miss Madulene Elliott of this city

HARDIN-BURNEH AUTO CO
Brownfield Texas

I now of I.oraine, man -d a Mr. G. W.'ha-'^ entered Tech College. Also Adol-
•Adams of that city on he 2.Srd of this' phiis .'smith 
month.

iml Glenn Webber.

RIALTO
Rev. F]inmett Whitake . o f the H e r - .R f iS l f i ! f i£ l lS f iS f i£ f iK ! f i ! f iS f i ! f

[aid force who is also a Bai list mini.ster 
: filled the pulpit at the Fj'rst Baptist 
J church at Crowell last nday. Em- 
i mett reports that crops f  <-e mighty 
j short in that .section as the; hav had 
little rain there this year- -and wej 
thought here that it was ra ling all 
over the world.* ,

.Mr. Vernon Davis and Miss. Dolliej 
.Millei, of Tahoka. visited i*i the* 

I .Stricklin home Sunilav.

M iss Lucy Drury, telephone o|^era-} 
tor of .San .Angelo spent Satu; «lay 
night here with friend.s. '

OCT. 15TH and 16TH

1

COAL  C O A l
\<»w i.s the tinu* In stock 

yoii r on.*!! hill for the Wh’n- 

er while our .stock is 

l.'irii:.*. W'e have the very 

best « r l)oth lunip and 

nut coal.
f

l*lion\e for |»roinpt

deli verv .

BROWNFIELD C0.\LC0

SPECIAL

Combination Pado^e
With Every Box o f Cbty Face Power a trial

Df-

CotyPerfmM
in the same odeur.

'riie Rcxall Store

Alexanders

OUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUAKT H -

EVERYGAUON. BUY IT AT

I M k IIR
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We’re for Brownfield and A 
Bigger & Better County Fair
REAL

FAIR
PRICES

36 inch percale— Fast colors, 
Standard Grade, y d ,_I 2 V2C

25 inch Gingham—Good for 
quilts, per yd._____________5c

Silk Rayon Underwear, Ted
dies, Bloomers,' Step-ins.— 
per p a ir________________ 49c

36 inch Outing— Best grade 
per y d .__________________ 15c

Silk Rayon Hose picot top— 
per p a ir_____  _________ 49c

Just received a part of our FALL BLANKETS 
to go at better than FAIR PRICES, During the Fair.

Are You Pretty Good at—
GUESSING?

V i^  Our Booth At the Fiar Grounds—
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ITS FREE_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Exceptional early season-Choice of Ladies H^ts 
and Ready-to-wear—
The most complete line in TERRY COUNTY
One large group 
of ladies* Hats—

n-98
Ladies’ Coats— 
from—

7 5 0 t « 8 9 7 5

F IF T Y  ladies 
dresses to go at—

REAL
FAIR

PRICES
Sateen, black and colors— 
Special per y d ._________ 29c

Men’s Hats—new Fall shades 
Regular values $5.00—Speci
al, each________________$2.95

Gilbral prints—New patterns 
Regular 50c values,____39c

Men’s Shirts, values up to 
$2.50, each______________98c

Men’s Overalls. Heavy high 
back 220 weight, each_98c .

LESS n t o m s -
MORE FRIENDS Head-Hargrave Co

FOR BROWNFIELD

BROWNHELD,
R A L L S

QUITIQUE

o

PRIZES OFFERED SPORT
DOGS AT SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

LUBBOCK, Texas, Sept. 20.— Four 
Immlrcd and twenty-five dollars, in 
addition to a crowd of something over 
100,000 have been hung up as in
ducements to owners o f dogs, who will 
enter the racing dogs in the coursing 
events here October 1st. to 6th, in
clusive, during the fifteenth annual 
Panhandle South Plains Fair.

“ The big thing we want is dogs,”  
A. B. Davis, manager of the fair 
states î l a letter to several hundred 
dog owners in Texas, Okla., Kansas 
and other sates. “ We wil if nec- 
vrsary to add these classes for a good 
event, arrange consolidation t^ces.

just common rabbit dog races, and 
make airangements to race all dog.'.”

Prizes offered in addition to the 
entry fees are:

Registered all age, $150.00 added 
money. ,

Registered Futurity, $125.00 add
ed money.

Registered Saplings, $100.00 add
ed money.

Cold Blood.s, $50.00 added money.
Loving cup for cold bloods, with 

no entry fee.
Entry blanks have been mailed out 

by the fair as.sociation and the o f
ficials are anxi us to have the en
tries in as soon as possible, however, 
the entries do not close until Sept
ember 30.

The Panhandle South Plains Fair THE NEW SOUTH— TEXAS ONE .MAN’S SECRET t
J • fi ha.s been the outstanding regional fait J
'in  the Southwest for the pa.st 4 year.si Airplaiis. telephones, telegraph, r.i-1 ^ fimi teen-year-old ooy
j making a profit while other fairs alljdio, smooth highways and railroads| built himself -i wago*
over the country have been losing! have made Texas more compact f " r lf „ y , .  ^vheels, an e^g ci-ite -i
mone>. .-Vtlptidance last year ran j purpose?
over 100,000 and with the ad<lition‘ than was the smallest

of government and husim .«!

I Black smillingly said he was glad to 
j tell the world his secret; and he told 

boy, Ceogre j it in words every merchant might com 
agon out o f I mit to memory:

and some I He said: “ I o ffe r nothing but real
(Other material, then went to peddling bargains— and I advertise in the week-

. - . ■ ** ' ' ‘*̂ **̂  *' ‘ * ■’*, ■̂’ «'idise for eggs among farm !>' papers in the county.” — Blissfieid
lot a -sixth day this year, the number tuiy ago. thus practically folk., around the town of Pigeon. Mich (Mich.) Advance,
to pass through the turn stiles are of the fear that the area of the Lone _________________

.expected to be well over that figuw. Star State woul.l prove too great for .„.„und. A few yirnrs later he'
•Racing is a new sport in this section. practical government purpo.ses. openc.l a store. The business outgrew'

lit and he bought a big factory build-^ taller than any existing building in
and is expected to draw the biggest, Its integrity, as an entity, .'afe. Tex 
interest of anything at the fair. • a.s— powerful, rich in lami and re

CHICAGO LOOKS TO THE SKY
A new 75-story skyscraper, to be

Gene Wofford, of Lubbock, owner ■ sources, and daily gaining in j j
! o f several dogs, will attenri the ra< - and in influeiui'by r«*ason of the 
I ing at Graham, Texa:
1 !H and 20, where he will sign up eii- may 
j tries.

Gompetent judges, slipping, good * millions

mg.

Tungts IS^̂ Mor̂ ater 
in ihcLi&iter Wnds

'Mlm

n E M F S T E R
No IX Aanu'Oiled
WINDMILL

Th e  DEMPSTER Np. 12 Annu- 
Oiled Windmill is quipped with 

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and a.s- 
sures easy running. That’s why 
i t  starts and actually pumps in the 
lighter winds. Has oil-but-oncc-a- 
year principle. Starts easier— runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in bath of oil.

See DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm equipment at local 
dealers. I f  dealer is not supplied, write 
us for full particulars.

DEMPSTER KHLL MFC. CO.
AM.\RllLO, TEXAS.

Tx 3

FO r SALE BY •

THE CICERG SMITH LUMBER CO.

Ile»ently he 
on to that.

hutlt .n threestory the 'world, has been announced for
Black now doc.s a,Chicago, and will be started eaiiy in

j business of $.;50,000 a voar in this 1029 Th» atmetur* i« t n  Knilf 
'.'^eptembci/as for Texan.s” spirit of tis people— 1 population'  ̂ ^   ̂ »  to be built

look forward to a .'elf-suppoi t-1
ing population of t»-n. even fifteen , u ; . . .. i

'•« commission; and to cost $45,000,000.00.
his hardware clerk

People tor for the Apparel Manufacturers’ Mart 
him. Sales- Building corporation on Wacker drive

an annual income by these
'stables, and a v**tinarian will be avail-jand a place of the 
able for the success of the

i-1
averages $2.50 |

track is being put in excellent .'hapo

} pend— The corner-stone
new school building here

_ ^  month ami the woman at the r.otiuii,ing will house
meet. The tude among the states o f the union. |,.„untci makes $:l(l a week. His busi-

ne.ss runs about $1,000 a da.v. Not
, 1 1- . 1 . «• . T merchant in a large townfor the I control and iliverteil to West Texa.', i

was laid

.Someday the surplus drainage of | 
other regions will he luought under'

.September 1th.

.N
/r

there to irrigate lamis now too dry 
for the best agricultural results.

.Stiineday industry will rank with]

 ̂ a tliiy o ff and went to Pig**(>?i 
I solely to ask (ieorge Black if he cared 
, to divulg<‘ the .secret o f his •:uc«‘ess.

In addition to mart space the build- 
a 1000-room hotel, a 

skyscraper garage and two conven
tion halls. It is to be 75 feet higher 
than the Woolworth building in New 
York City.

-------------H-------------
Send the Herald to your folks.

agriculture and raw material produc- j “  
tion in that state.

In half a generation T«*xas has' 
created an artificial port at Houston 
and develo)H*d a water borne move
ment of some 12 million tons.

In a .short span of time it has creat
ed at Dallas one of the best condition
ed cities in America, 

j San Antonio has become an e:»- 
I eel'ont nlaee in 'vhich l » Ii\ • .m l t*.

NOTICE
V . R o r M  KEE.M. n. 

lVlia|>rj A Specially 
If you ba\e any of the following 

tymploms. I heve the remedy, no mat
ter what your trouble ha' lieen diag
nosed: .Nervounne'S. slomach trouble, 
losa of weighl, lo»s of sleep, sore 
mouth, pain* in the back and ahoul- 
Hers, peculiar swimming in the head. 
fn>lby like phlegm in throat, passing 
mucoiiit from the iMiwels, es|ierially 
after taking purgative, burning feet, 
browrn, rough or yellow skin, burning 
or itching i>kiii. rash on the bands, 
face and arms resembling sunburn, 
habitual roust ipation, (sometimes 
alternating with diarrhoea) copper 
or metallic taste, skin sensitive to 
sun heat, forgetfulness, despuhdeney 
and thoughts that you might lose your 
mind, gums a fiery red and falling 
away irom the teeth, general weakness 
with loss of energy. If you have these 
symptoms and have taken all kinds 

j of medicine and still sick. I especially 
• want you to write for my booklet, 
I f^estionnaire and FREE Diagnosis.

W. RGl NTREi; M. D.
! AUSTIN,TEXAS. BOX 1150.

] devebip busines.s. I

j ’ .Ami .so the r«»cord goes. Every-j 
i whi're progress. Everywhere pro-1

Imi.se. j
For Texas, or for the good of any 

1 part of the state, all Texas works in j 
J harmony’ .
j The ilrift of cotton production isj

Iwe.stwaid. to the new, virgin flat lands' 
where mechanical cultivators and pick- 
j ers will .solve the problem o f farm 
labor and materially’ reduce the cost | 

! o f produetion. i
! Only’ one. or at most two genera-' 
j tions removed from the pioneer stage., 
[Texas enjoys the vigor ami enthusiami 
j of youth, plus a character of effec-j 
i tivo patriotism ami local pride rarely,'
if at all. match(>d in other states. |

Woe be to the man w lio essays to j 
sell Texas short.

Snyder shipped 400 eases o f eggs,' 
or 12.000 dozen to Havana. Cuba re-

I

cently. This is considered the ear-1 
liest shipment o f eggs ever ship|M-d 
from the county, shipment usually’ 
starting in January.

1  ha\ e purchased the English Gin in

north part Brownfield. 1  have overhauled

all o f the machinery thrcugiMM^— 1 anr.: ttow'

in a position to give you service equal to

any in the state ginning white or bollie cot-

I j ton—W e are strangers to you, but w ill be

glad for you to call in and see our plant

and get acquainted at any time.
( >l K .\l( I'F'rO— Personal se rv ice  an d  

a i^uaraiitee  <»f .satisfaction with e v e ry  ha le  
irinned.

W’ E’ HENSON. Prop.
BiEianigm aia

I
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A. J. STRICKLIN, Editor bm I Pr«e*
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Official paper of Terry Coeaty.

Mrs. Edith Wilmans, o f Dallas, ers- 
whilo candidate for governor on the 
Democratic ticket, and one o f the 
‘ "alr.o rans,”  has filed suit restraining 
the Democratic Executive Committee 
fr . r :  declaring Dan Moody the party 
nominee, alleging unlawful voting and 
coanting in some counties. A t tthe 
same time, not being able to put up 
bor.il, she declared herself a pauper

The Brownfield Herald recently at
tained its twenty-fourth birthday aiid^ 
is still going strong. In fact, is seems | 
to be going somewhat stronger than^ 
ever before, judging by the frequency 
with which Editor Stricklin finds it | 
necessary to add extra pages. It is' 
always easy to tell the Herald from| 
any o f the other exchanges by reason, 
o f the grade o f paper on which it is| 
printed. It is evident that Editor 
Stricklin takes a lot o f pride in its ap-, 
I^arance and dresses it up for com-' 
pany every week. It is also evident | 
that his efforts are appreciated by his 
home town folks and as consequence! 
the Herald reflects creditably on 
Brownfield and its progressive busi-{ 
ness men, as well as on its enterpns-| 
ing publisher.— Southwest Plainsman.

We think it a very peculair nature 
people have about trading in other 
cities and towns, but this is the*way, 
the thing runs. Monroe people think j 
they can get what they want better j 
at Abernathy, and Abernathy knows j 
they can get better stuff at Lubbock' 
and Lubbock folks run o ff to Dallas 
or San Antonio to do their buying, 
and the people of these cities trot o ff 
to NewYor k and buy their .stuff, and 
while in New York to see what those 
folks do, we bet they go to London

in ordci to file suit without bond for Jo,- Paris to do their trading, and we 
costs. Now if that isn t plajring pol- sunnosp n(>nn1.> nvor iiK t I
itks to a fare-you-well, then we’ll take
a pauper’s oath ourselves.

Few people in the United States 
know that Herb. Hoover was Knighted

suppose those people over there just 
have to buy from home merchants. 
Anyw'ay, we believe it a v.Tong prin
ciple, and if we would spend more 
money with the home mechants they 
w’ould be able to build up a bigger

Sir Herbert by the British King, j^tock, a gi'eater variety o f mercan- 
and for 22 years o f his life cast nojj-sp^ a volumne o f business that 
vote as an American citizen. But, we! would enable them to make even bet- 
car’t say he is any worse or better] ter prices than they do.— Lubbock 
for that. I Avalanche.

One Big Family

This bank manife.sts that personal interest 

in the welfare of its depositors to the extent that 

it associates them as its one big family of patrons.

Ever mindful of their pre.sent problem.s, ex- 

tendinir a helping hand for each tomorrow and 

anxiou.sly concerned with them for their future.

Such co-operative service is yours when you 

bank with this hank.

BROWNFIELD STA1I BANE
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Well, the whispering campaign has! 
reached Brownfield. It is now going 
the rounds on the school grounds that 
if A1 Smith is elected president of the 
United States, little girls eleven years 
old and all boys that old or older 
will be drafted into the army and 
made to fight. Such rot. And it is 
bound to be coming form these chil- 
dreh’s elders.

-H-

Wet Democrats and Dry Democrats 
arc all Democrats. Wet Republicians 
and Dry Republiccans are still Re
publicans. The wet anddry issue is 
strictly a moral issue and should not 
be introducted into politics any more 
than the religious issue. None should 
receive any special favors or be dis
favored in any way on account o f his 
personal belief on these issues. Our 
nation will be in a bad way when we 
reach the point that a man’s religioius 
belief is a test o f his qualifications 
for public office.

Howdy folks! We are mighty glad 
to have you with us at the Terry 
County Fair. Isn’t it all right? 
A r r ’t you glad you came, and are 
you not prouder of your county since 
yor sec its possibilities? We are, and 
wc know you are. Just make your- 
.selves at home and have a jolly time. 
It shows what co-operation will do.

What if a Catholic preiest did 
marry Herbert and Mrs. Hoover? That 
fact didn’t make him a Catholic, or 
any worse or any

Del Rio— This years building re
ceipts almost treble last years, being 
$80.3,935, for eight month.s. which j

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A  Good Bank— Soundly Managed”

I

JOE J. McCOWAN
Atty-At-I-aw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

B r»«va fi«IA  T'«s*a

DR. A. ? . SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

f’hot.e I8S State Bank Bldg 

Browaftcld. Texas

SW ART OPTICAL CO.
s

Eyes Tested, Icn-

TORIC

scs ground, glasses | 
fitted, 1015 Broed- 'I
way. I

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

A"*"//.. Wm. Cuvton How-

ED W OOD
Dental Surgeon 

Dental X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield . . .  Texas

^  ard Post No. 269, j — 
meets 2nd and 4th 1_ 

wj Thurs. each mo. |l
Glenn Harris, Com.

J'™ ' ‘ ‘ j-

Brownfield ? odge
No. 903, A.F. & A M.

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 

at Muhonic llaU

E. T. Powell. W. .\L 
W. R. McDuffie, Secieiary.

C. W. CRAVES. M. D. 

Fbysicien and Surgooa 

Office in Alexander Building 

BrowafieU, Texas
I I

i

is $191,332 more than twice the to t- !"  
al fo r 1927.

Stratford— This town is to have a 
modern steam laundry which has been 
needed for some time.

JOY-RIDING PUBLIC MENACE 
IN OUR STREETS

Work on the Muleshoe gin is being 
rushed in order that all this section
season’s crop will be handled. New

___ I machinery is being installed and the'There areseveral drivers o f mac- '  •
plant will be modren in every re
spect.

BUTTER FROM KEROSENE
IS BABSON PROPHESY

bines in and around Sudan, some of 
: hem mere children, who on Saturday’s 
I principally specialize in a circuit rid- 
! ing of certain street.s. It is kept up 'TH E  STATE OF TEX.AS

The coal furnace and stove twenty;
, an hour or more at times, jumping o ff
and on the running board, besides

COUNTY OF TERRY 
Notice is hereby given that the

five years from now, will be things „ f f  stunts, many o f them at; Board of Trustees o f Tokiu Indepen-'
the past, Roger W. Babson. head of*
the Babson Statistical Organization, 
declares.

night, without the red light behind— dent School District, w’ill receive bids i
up until 10 o’cltK'k A. M. .September 
22, 1928, for the erection o f one newj 
school room addition to the old school

j and some have no red light to turn—
, , , ,  Irhould* be rectified by a town or-

All householders will be compel-•dinance.
 ̂ elect-j people can’t keep up ti» plans and specifications

butter, milk and cheese from ^cro-'
sene; tides will be harnessed and the**^^ ruled o ff the streets, 
heat o f the sun will be utilized in in-' There are frequent cases o f the red! 
dustr}’ . I ii^ht not being on and others without:

“ Office buildings, factories and on— and other cases |

tified check for $100.00 with his hid 
that he will enter into contract and 
execute bund to build said addition. I 
The Tokio School Board re.serves the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

Dated this 11th <lay o f SeptembiT
apartment hou.ses will be built without machines had no lights to tumi ^
windows in order to obtain belter “ DNE-EYED”  monster.' ^  SAPPFNFIE I I>
ventiUltion.”  Mr. B a te c  ••p'ftinR”  driver rac-, soervury. Tvkio Srho.,l'B.,ar.l.

LUBBOCK
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND  

DIAGNOSTIC

CLINIC
6th Floor Myrick Building 

Phone 1200

EUwood Hospital
Nineteenth and Ei Tiana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Complete Dianottic Lahatory, in
cluding X-Ray and Modern Physic 

Therapy
D. D. CROSS. M. D. 

Surgery and Diseases of Women 
V. V. CLARK. M. D. 

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and 
Electro Therapy 

J. E. CRAWFORD. M. D. 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

O. W. ENGLISH. M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery 

G. H. ATER, D. D. S. 
Dental Surgery, PyorrVea. and 

X-Ray.
W. D. McRIMMON 

X-Ray and Laboratory Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

B. D. DuBOlS. M. D.

Canaral Mediciaa

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone U1 Brownfield. Texas

i

' I
t

T. L T».A.w.. U..T

t r e a d a w a y  a  s o n , m . d .

Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones; Res. 18 Office 338

State Bank Building 
Brewafiald, Texas

Dr. W . A . FLETCHER  

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Eye, Aar, Nose and Throat-
Glasses Fitted Accurately 

— at—
b r o w n f ie l d  s a n i t a r i u m

Phone 15

‘Street intersection.s, where traffic then turn.ng around corners at
olicemen are now necessary, will ha\e 'l*nifftr<>us speed sometimes the driv- 

overhead bridges. All main street. } Huite young— sixteen years
will have two stories of .sidewalks with “ " ‘I oftentimes two girls or two

. 4-3t-p

special provision for the parking o f hanging on each side, the driver’s
better A Method anywhere on the payment o f diverted thereby, is a

. . . . !  j I When the helicopter is pe i-! nuisance and menace to the citizens
is; minister married the wditer, but . . , t- j  i .u • u u

j^jfected. every house will have a hang- ‘>t Sudan and their children.
' ar on the roof.’ ’

that did not change his religion, 
ju.'t made us a little more humble—  
that’s all.

Oar countj agent thinks the cotton 
siluation is improving some but does 
nothink the 1928 crop will come up 
tc the 1927 crop unless we have un
usual and unexpected good fortune 
from this on.

The biggest corn crop in the 
county’s history is going to be a big 
factor in putting us over this year.

MISS BALDW IN

“Teacher of Violin” 
Studio at Mrs. Walter 

Gracey Residence 
For appointment call 89

Common thing to .see automobiles' 
going through Sudan at 40 miles an 

! hour. '
I  I The marshal o f the t wn can only be' 

at one place at a time. A town ordin-' 
ance granting the power o f arrest by 

I the business men o f the town o f these • 
I flagrant violations o f lay and turn-* 
ing them over to the marshal would 

I greatly facilitate matters.
I I f  there is such an ordinance we do 
not know of it. I f  you see a violator 
in one part o f the town, the marshal; 
having business in another part o f the 
town and you have the power to make 
the arrest and place him in the hands 
o f the marshal would function just 
right.— Sudan News. >

I W O O D M AN  CIRCLE
Brownfield Grove No. 462I

I Meets the first and third Thur.sday

KEEP SMILING-
THE W A Y  TO HEALTH

is by
CHIROPRACTIC  

1 blk North Brick Garage

Bernice Weldon

nights in each month at the Odd Fel- 
Icw.s Hall at S o’chick.

Health i« What Count*! 

DR. E. ALTON BOONE 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Mattxge Die

Commerce Hotel

1

All Kinds of Insurance

Bflaxisbeat
o r

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for .Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Also City Loans.

C. R.RAMB0
his worst eneny

East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

FOEE INSURANCE 
i s  a h ik jy s  f n e n d f y / B r o o ^ M  —  Texas

L

-- ---------------------------------------------1 ----------------------------------------------1
Brownfield Laundry Co T. W. BRUTON

Phone 104 i WATCHM AKKR & JEWELER 
.AM Work Guaranteed

V ou r bu.sine.HS a p p re c ia te ! ’ * .Alexander Drug Company

1
r.UOW NFIEU ) .TEXAS

1

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D. 

Fltyticijiii sad Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery. 

Mnudour, Texas

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  M o d 'n  Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

l !
!>

GASOLINEI  MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK
IS A  RED GACOLINE, but all red gasoline is not Anti

knock. Look for the SIGN form the Mountains to the Sea 
Through New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and T e x a s  
stretch luring vacations trails into adventure land and al

ways near with a helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno
lia Anti-Knock for high-compression motors and Magno
lia Gasoline, the all-service fuel for utmost mileage and 
courteous personal service and convience.

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP ’ Y, EVERYBODY’S AN D  CHISHOLM BROTHERS,

!
MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY

PHONE NO. 10. TOM M AY,

JMt. J. T. KRUEGER
_~**S**y aud Cua*ttltatious

 ̂ DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
_^_^l>»«a*e* o f Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Goaoral Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Ey*» Ear, No*o and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
Caaaral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
Oanaral Medicine

RISS M ABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Easiaoes Manager

A  chartered Trainim; ,<chooI for 
E y ss 1? conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Y’ oung wo
man who desire to enter training 
■My address the Lubbock Sanitsr-

FURN. *  UND. SUPPLIES 

Feaaral Diractors

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

b r o w n f i e l d  HDW. CO.

BrawafiaU, Texas

Browa6ei«i Lodgo No 
530. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday night in the 
Odd Fellow* Hall. Visiting Broth
ers Welcome

Dr. G. W. Graves, N. G.

o :

.
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Editorial I

IT'S GOT A KICK j
I

There’s nothinj; that I 
wil’ go to the head | 
quicker if swallowed' 
than flattery.

tN hen ice doth drop 
And coal doth soar, 
Fall, sure as pop 

Is ait the door.

Many of the world’s 
ills can be traced to 
Ihose who sleep too 
much in the daytime 
and not enouffh at 
nipht.

Anyway Adam and

£ve didn’t arg'ue every 

night over which radio 

program they ought to 
tune in on.

J. E .) Shelton, sec

retary o f the Chamber 

of Commerce is getting 

mighty busy this week, 

getting e v e r y t h i n g  
ready for the Fair Fri
day and Saturday. Do 

not miss it. From the 
outlook we are sure to 

have a good display o f 
all products, and it will 

be worth your time to 
come!

Our supply of coal is 

arriving now and wint- 

ei is sure to come. Bet

ter take a load home 

home when you are in 

town. ^
« w

CICERO SMITH 

LUMBER CO.

’‘Everthing The 

Builder Uses.”

— Phone 93—  

Brownfield, Texas

COSMETICS
W e have a full line of the standard 

brands o f cosmetics including fragrant 

perfumes, toilet waters, lotions, bath 

salts, rouge and other things too num

erous to mention for “mi-Ladys”  beau

ty and comfort.

BOONE HUNTER BMIC STORE
Brownfield, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE
Let us deliver your Groceries for you—

OUR PHONE NO. 83
eilher drop in or phone, telling us what 
you want. We have a complete stock to 
select yonr wants from.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS

REPRODUCTION OF CONFEDER-. enrollment is completed. j
ATE SEAL FOUND | The feature of the first day wa.-J'

' _______  I the address by President Paul W. i
AUSTIN, Texas.— Secured after a j Horn on "The Freshman of Today.”  j 

long search, an enlarged lithograph-1 Much time was taken up with faculty 
ed reproduction o f the official seal consultations for the purpose of en

abling the freshmen to decide ju.st 
what course they wanted to take. The

of the Confederacy, said to be the 
only copy in existence, has been pro
cured for the University of Texas] new students were given every oppor 
Library by E. W. WMnkler, librarian, j tunity to familiarize themselves with 

The seal was created by act of j the work of the college and student 
the Confederate Congress in 1862, j activities.
according to the copy o f the Con- Among the subjects discussed by
grtsSional record which accompanies 
the seal. The engraved seal was 
made in England, and only one im
pression was taken before the seal

members o f the faculty were “ How 
to Study,”  “ How to Use the Library,” 
“ Budgets for Life,”  “ Things Which 
Eliminate one from College,”  “ Per-i

was brought to this country, accord-! sonal Hygiene.” and “The Sigaifi-
ing to Mr. Winkler. That impression cance o f the Church in the Life of 
was lo.st, and fro mthat time the!?- College Student.”  
seal was used only on official docu- -H-

ments. In 1911, an enlarged repro
duction of the seal was painted by 
Annie Payne Pillow o f Washington, 
D. C., and the lithographed copy at 
the University .seems to be the only 
surviving copy, Mr. Winkler said.

JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZES

OVER 700 FRESHMEN
ENTER TECH COLLEGE

Lubbock— With over 700 fresh
men present for the first day o f the 
three day orientation period o f the 
Texas Technological College it is ex
pected that the number of first year 
students will reach 1,000 by the time the Cubs lose are win.

The Juniors met last week and or-f 
ganized their class for ’28 and ’29.

First o f all Miss Patterson was un
animously elected sponsor. Francis 
Carpenter has the honored position of 
president, and Roy Ballard vice-pres
ident. We had enough confidence in 
Vivian Eubanks to elect her for our 
secretary and treasurer.

1 wish to say, too that the Junior 
class pledged themselves one hundred 
per cent in favor and to the support 
of the foot ball team. W’e are fo r i

j

BargainsGalore
We have made a Special effort to give oor Friends and Customers a real Hot 

Special on staple and seasonable merchandise daring the FAUl— Come early and 
be sure that yoK get yours while these prices last.

Remember the date for the
County Fair Friday

and Saturday, September 28th and 29th~Come and bring the family and all your 
friends, and make our Store Your Headquartrs vhile in town.*
Highst Prices paid for your ^ g s  ffiese Fnces are for Cash Ouly '

8 lb Lard, one to customer 1.05
Sugar, 25 pounds 1.68
Flour, Best Grade, 1.65
Meal, 24 lb sack 65c
South Texas Honey, 101b 1.35
Post Toastes, large size
No. 2 Sugar Corn. . . .
No. 2 Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _

. . .  l ie  j

. . . .  12c I

______ 8c 'i

1 gaion Blackberries... ^4r
1 gallon Peaches___ .. . . . . . . . 44c
No. 2 Kraut. . . . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
No. 2^2 Apple Butter...._ _ _ _ _ _ 26c

East Texas Sorghum, gal 1.00
Hardware & Furniture Department

Gray Enamel Ware Choice of stew pans, wood pans 

puddinc pans, etc., each— I k
Salad-Berry Bowl, 91-2 in. 19c
_______________________________________________________________ _______________ •

Ducking, 8 oz. Heavy, yd. 18c 

Cotton Picking Bag, 71-2 It 1.09 

Wagon Cover, 12 x  14 

Wagon Cover, 11 x 16
6.25

Binder Twine, 100 lbs 12.50
Be Sure to Visit Our Display Booth at the Ccounty Fair Groomk|^ I  I

Hudgens & K n ig h t
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TP.RRY CmJNTV M P R A i n

I

STA R TS ONE h o u r ” SATURDAY
From 1:30 p. m. to 2:30 p. m.

A G R E A T  V A L U E  
GIVING EVENTS

FRIDAY, O Q  
SEPT.
DONT FAIL TO BE HERE

We will sell our English Prints
REG U LAR 29c V A LU E

3  yards for 0 0 ^
(3 yards to Customer)

ST.ARTS FRIDAY

Sept. 28

Now friends and customers we have « house fuli of bright new merchan
dise that needs selling. We bouht very heavily at the market expecting 
a very lat|[e business for Fall- But the rains came and so did the worms 
4nd the result is, yon with us, are very much disappointed. So we will 
just have to make the best of it. And WE are going to do that very THING 
right NOW. So here goes to each and every one— WE are going to offer 
quality merchandise cheaper than has ever been offered in your city There 
is just room to quote a very few of ciir many BARGAINS, so come in and 
see for yourself.

0 N T SEWING 
THREAD

8  spools for 2$o  
Friday and Saturday

Don’t fail to see our wonderful line of new Fall Dresses 
and Coats. We wiD cut t!ie prices very deep during 
this sale.

DURING THIS SALE
3 bottles Hinds Honey 

Alcnorid Cream 
3  far $1.00

Don’t think we are here to fool the public 
It can’t be DONE and we KNOW IT3 6  inch OUTING

Good Quality 
Yd 12c

LiNTEES COTTON 
BATTS

3 pound rolls 
Each 3 9 c

OUILT CHECKS
The Old Fadioned Kind 

Yard 6c

LADIES FELT HOUSE SHOES
Assorted Colors- - - - - - - - - - - Sizes 4 to 8

A hot one at 4 5 c  P ^ '’

MEN’S STONE WALL DUCKENS
Blue Denim, Gray Back, Triple Stiched, Bar Tacked

9 5 c  pr-

20 Per Cent OFF 
ON ALL HATS 

Ladies, Mens and Kiddies 
A BRAND NEW ASSORTMENT

MEN’S BLUE WORK 
S H I R T S  1

e a c h  1 
4 4 c  1

A Real Good Grade 
BLEACHED DOMESTIC

15c ValK  9c

BROWN DOMESTIC
As Q m v  As 

per yard!

lONES DRY GOODS
“ The Store o f Better Values”

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
G I N G H A M S

One Lot 
7V2C yard

I____________________________________
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RIALTO
PROGRAM FOR THE W EEK  

' BEGINNING M O ND AY
%

OCTOBER 1ST.

M O ND AY— TUESDAY

Deioroes Castelio
I N

''Glorions Betsy”
A glamorous romance of 
two lovers who defied the 
world.
‘‘Glorious** it is! 
“Glamorous** it is! 
“Gorgeous** it is!
And love it. you will!

NEW S - - - COMEDY

W ED.— THURS.

Clara Bow

GROWING FEDERAL LEGISLA- | CREEDS 
TION MENACES LIBERTY MENT

“ The right of tho state.>! to t-on- 
trol local affairs, their people, their 
life, liberty and happimss all is be- 
i ig subjected to federal legislation and 
federal control,”  declared Justice John 
William Kephart of the 
supreme Court.

“ I f  this nation permits, through 
legislative, judicial or regulatory, au
thority, the spirit of the constitution 
to be violated, then it so far trans
gresses the inalienable right.s «»f the

I

ARE ‘NIL’ IN APPOINT-' 
OF PUBLIC MEN TO 
HIGH OFFICE

Hunter Notes
I f  creeds cut no figure then in ap

pointments of public men to high 
office in the C. .‘s. why shouldn’t 
they function the same when e*andid- 

Pennsyvania ates RUN for offii-e?
Ex-President Taft, now in the 

Supreme Court, is a Unitarian. A l
fred .Smith, governor of New York 
is a Cathol'c.

A Catholic «*ccepts divinity. A 
Lnitarian is 2 per cent and ehoi’t 

people as to i*all for a rededication of 1 believe very much in anything, 
its principles and re-establi.shment in' The late Chief Justice J. li. White 
the government o f those fundamental | of Lousinna. was a Roman f'atimlic

! ind upheld the vote of the p«*opIe on 
the ISth .Amendment, being appointed 
to that high office by a presnlent of

I
! rights, 

j “ We have 

such from

no
as

fear for the nation 

external causes; our

Whew! UOO-UOO! Isn’t it c.m.1? '
Mrs. Brown visited hre daughter, 

•Mrs. Riley Bryan, .'sunday. |
Mr. and Mr.s. .'shank Lyles have re

turned from Pyote. Tin y will make 
this their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond .A<lams from 
Brownfield visite«l relatives in thisi 
part .Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. O ffill who has been stay
ing with her daughter. Mr.-.. J. I!., 
Williams s|M-nt a few hours in her 
home ,'sunday afternoon. I

Mr. Tommy Price, from (iirard, j 
I ha.s been here to see his cousins, .Mr.' 
I Jim Price. |

an entirely different faith, 
ftar is from our internal affairs, and{ Creed has always been a negligible 
that coming from a change in the 1 duanfit.v fhv appointment «.f corn-

spirit of the constitution.’

EXECUTION SALE

Enough ‘IT” to sink
— IN —

battleship

“The Fleet’s In”
«

Bne Sailor! Two Sailors! 
Three Sailors! Sittin* pret
ty when “The eFlet*s in! 
V er> nautical but very 
nice. Salty salts on shore 
for fun and Clara Bow.

NEW S COMEDY

F R I D A Y

Marjorie Beebe
I N

“The Farmer’s 
Daughter”

comedy drama made 
for the whole family.

rO X  VARIETY - COMEDY  

S A T U R D A Y

Hoot Gibson
— IN —

“Galloping Furry”
NEW S - - - COMEDY

uaiaraiamMEiiiiaraii^

.STATE OF TEXAS, |
COUNTY OF TERRY

WHEREAS, by virtue o f an Alias 
Execution issued out o f the District 
Court o f Bell County, Texas, on a 
judgement rendered in .said Court 
on the 8th day o f March, A. D. 1928, 
in cau.se No. 16992 on the docket of 
.said Court, styled E. L. Sturm vs. A. 
F. Schofield, wherein the said E. L 
Sturm, plaintiff, recovered a judge 
ment against A. F. Schofield, de
fendant. for the sum of $124.'i.78 
with interest thereon from the 8th 
-lay of March, 1927, at the rate of 
ieven per cent per annum and $12.1*<) 
cost.s of suit; which judgement bears 
a credit o f $100.00 on Augu.st 2rd 
192S, I did on the 6th day o f .Septem 
bor, A. I>. 1928, at 10 o’clock A. .M. 
levy upon the following described 
tracts or parcels of land situated ii 
Terr>' County, Te.xas, belonging to the 
.said A. F. Schofield, to-wit:

.All of the X. 1-2 and all of SE 1-4 
of Section 117, Block D -ll, contain- 
ng 480 acres of lan<l in Terry county, 

Texas?.
And on the 2nd day of October, A. 

D. 1928, being the first Tuesday in 
•aid month, between the hours o f 10 
o’clock .A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. of 
•aid day, at the Courthou.se door of 
•aid County, I will o ffer for .sale am 
sell at public auction for cash all the 
right, title and interest of .«aid A. F 
.schofiehl in and to sai«l property.

Dated at Brownfield, Te.xas, thi 
tJth day of September, A. I). 1928.

F. .M. ELLINGTON,
(28) .Sheriff, Terry County, Texas

petent men t«» public office in the 
United States.

But when a man runs for public 
cffice that’.s a <lifferent thing. All | 
creeds then take a whack at him.

Mrs. E. L. Williams spent .'Sundayj 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. .1. B.; 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Ilalleman spent! 
Sunday evening with .Mr. and .Mi>. j 
Elmer .Maeher. '

Mr. Foster O ffill visited .Mr. will 
' Cheak Friday.

Mr. Rache Woodall and wife with*

PANHANDLE
South Plains Fair

LUBBOCK, TE X AS

“THE SHOW WINDOW OF THE PLAINS” 

OCTOBER 1,2,3, i  5,6,1928

Iledbert Hoover comes of Quaker 1^,, ,i. r . Woodall and .son, Enerett! 
stock. I f  you konw anything about; Montgomery ami!
Quakers you know as fur as creed is: 
concerned there is no difference be
tween Quakers and the Mennonites. 
Yet they drove the .Mennonites out 
of the United .'states because thev

.<ey-1son, Delmar, left .Saturday for 
mour. They will s|h-iuI a few days' 
there and the men folks will then go' 
on to Oklahoma to pick cotton. I

Mis.s Pauline Hernden visted .Mrs. i 
•were opposed to war.”  These iK-ople j ^  Zacharv, Tue.sdav. I
.first migrated to Canada, hut left k . U Williams visited Mrs.
.here .shortly aftei-ward and "iigrat-1 ^jy^men. this Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brvan and

STATION ON a p p l i c a t i o n  FOF 
LETTER OF ADMINISTRATION

ORDER OF SHERIFF’S SALE

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable Oi 

Terry County. Texas, Greetings:
V oil are hereby commanded to cau»« 

to be published once each week foi 
a period of ten days, exclusive of the 
first day of publication before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general ciculation, which has been 
continuously and regularly publish
ed for a pe.'iod of not less than one 
year jireceeding the date o f the 
notice in said Terry County a copy 
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

'i'o all persons interested in the 
welfare of Louise Holgate, Phyliss 
Holgate, Lillie May Holgate,'Richard 
Holgate, Robert Holgate, Shelby Hol
gate and Zellica Holgate, Minoi-s.

Robert Holgate. their father has 
fil(d  in the County Court of Terry 
County, an application for Letters 
of Guardianship upon the Estate of 
.said Minors, as well as their person 
\,hich will he heard ta the next term

THE .STATE OF TE.^LAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY 
Notice i.s hi-rehy given that by vir 

urc of a certain or<ler of sale issued 
out of the Honorable district court of 
Haskell County, Te.xas. on the 29th 
day of .August, 1928. by the clerk of 
?aid court, on and under a judgement 
remlored in .said court on the 19th day 
day of .May, 1928, in the case of J. 
B. Post, vs. (L G. ('arney. being num
ber ;!87"> on the docket of said court 
wherein the sai«l J. B. Post recovere* 
a judgement again.st the said G. (i 
Carney for the sum of F'ourteen hun 
<lred and se*t-ui,\ one ami 48-100th 
dollars, besides costs of suit, aiid a 
judgement against G. G. Carney fore
closing a vendor’s lien on the proper
ty hereinafter describer, and placed 
in my hands for service, I, F. M. Ell
ington, sheriff o f Terry county, Texas 
did on the 1st day of .September 1928 
levy on certain real estate situat“d ir 
Terry county, Texas, and described

•d to Chihuahua, Old .Mexico, where 
hey were received in oj>en arms— 
ind at that time a Catholic country 
—and is yet in iK'lief— «)nly the abol- 
.ien of the Catholic church by Presi- 
lent Calles, depriveil them of the 
•ight of public worship. W. J. Bryan 
vas also op|H sed t<» w:'.r, hut instead 
•f driving him out of the country, 
.Vilson. out «if gratitude to tli«' man 
vho gave him his noniination, ap- 
•oinled him stcreiary of slate.

.Am! they down Hoover because he 
.s an Englishman. “ Do yt*u know 
vhat the oath of allegiance to tliej 
hrone means?”  ijuite a lew will ask 
>thers. Well, it simply means that 
loover has taken out his papers here 
;m! thus automatically becomes a cit- 
zen of the United .<tates, and if 
there ever existed as claimed,, the 
lath referred to. it is nil for the sim
ple rea.son that he is now a citizen 
•f the l.’nited States.— Sudan News.

family, have returned home form Car
lsbad, N. M. Their little son is much 
better since their trip.

Mrs. .Montgomery and daughter, 
Vurtal visited Mrs. J. E. Woodall, 
•Monday.

-Adios Senors, and .’st-iioritasI! I

Coleman i.s starting a home beauti
fication project which when complet-' 
cd will include u boulevard entirely I 
jncireling the city. Two parks ami 
ihe site for a new park recently don
ated by an interesteil citizen will h. * 
given attention.

Work is progr«*ssiiig on the oU.,!: 
.'“chtiol House which contains eight 
large elass rooms and a library. Tio 
liiiilding is costing $45,000 and wili 
be modern in every feature win n 
completed. Twenty per cent of ()! 
ton scholastics are in high school.

Will Portray the Fastest Developing Section in 
the Southwest Today.

C O M E -
South Plains farm products
i^omplcte Women’s Depts. 
Oog ar.d Rabbit racing daily 
3ig Fr- c Circus Acts 

\ wonderful carnival

SEE FOR YO U RSELF
Fine Dairy and Beef Cattle 
Poultry and Swine unexcelled 
Bands in daily concerts 
Big Free Acts Galore 

New all-steel livestosk bldg.

FREE FIREWORKS AT NIGHT
Many—Many—Mnay Other Attractions

C O M E  ON ALONG
Don’t miss a single day. This will be the bigtest event

in Years.

a u t o m o b ile s  g iv e n  a w a y — 6
One Automobile will be given away absolutely 

FREE each day of the FAIR

We Most Cordially Invite You To Come!

Panhandle South Plains Fair Association
LUBBOCK, — T EXA S

A REQUEST T OSELL STATE 
FARMS

The State i»f Texas owns sev»Tal 
•eiiitentiary farms in differeiie parts 
>f the .slate. The farm it owns near 
lichmond. Texas, like other farms 
vhere the population of the .surround-• 
Hg country is growing, has become-j 
• menace to the people, of the com- [ 
minities that surround these farms, j 
t is a situation that the Legislature i 
ace.s anil it is a situation that needs J 
.ttention and needs it right aw;,v.' 
.Vith prisoners escaping and .steal-[ 
ng and plundering in order to effect | 
i get-away, the peo|de living for sev-1 
eral miles around these |H*nitentiaries' 
never feel safe. 1

.At a recent me»-ting in Kichmor.d j 
o memorialize the Legislature to dis-1 

oo.si* of convict farms in that section j 
if the country, one of the sp-akeis! 
;ives in the following languag'- r-a- 
<ons why the farms should be moved. 
He -says:

“ The last thing I did before coming 
over to this meeting was to get out 
my shot gun and put it behind thej 
door so my family might have some 
kind of protection while I was gone.” ' 

This sentence expresses the situa-1 
tiun that exists in and around these!I
State farms and as stated, as the pop

J^r Ee0nomicel 7>r.- ;  ̂ ti ’

as follows, to wit:
Being known a> all of the S. W. one-! krows. the necessity for dis-j

fourth of section No. 1.22, in block! oiitinuing these farms in many lo-i
‘T ”  certificate No. 76, i.ssued to tl.'- 
I). & W. rail wayeompany, and con
taining 160 acres of land.

And .said property was levied up
on by me under .«aid order of .sale â  
the property of said G. G. Carney, 
and that on the First Tuesday of Oc 
tober, -A. 1). 1928, the .same being 
the second day of said month, he 
tween the hours of 10 o’cloek .A. M 
ami 4 o’cloek I’. M.. on sa'.d day and 
dati*. at the <-ourt house floor of said 
county of Terry, at Brownfield. Tex-

•alities urgent.

DUCKS ARRIVING EARLY 
ING GOOD FALL

PRO- :
s p o r t !

Present indiiations are that there | 
will he fine duck hunting around Lit-| 
Gefield this fall an«l winter as niany! 
of the surrounding lakes, already 
well fillcfl with water, are being nioie 
or less populated with ducks ot var-| 
ions kinds. Some of lh«-st- lakes in.w 
contain a thousand or nnue birds.

Reconditioned to Assure 
T h o u sa n d s  of Mi les  
of Dependable, Satis- 
f a c t o r y  S e r v i c e

Due to the |H>pularilv of flu* Bisge »'>d
Better ( hevrolef in this connmmitv, » e  have 
lUiw in k(«K-k Mime reconJiiioMcJ iiieJ ear» 
that repre»enr exceptional x dr«-«. 1 he'C car* 
have been ch«»r»'uj;h!v inspe» i«-d I'v t'lir expert 
■irchanic* an J coniplr'eI *■ recon .1 iiii>ne J 
wherexer neces>arv. I he v are k*kkJ lor tluni- 
Mad* of mile* ol safi-fuclfirv srrxi.e. And he- 
cause thev ate sold ur.der the lao-.mix C he\r»>- 
let Red* ..K.TaBivMcm. voucin hu\ thrni with 
the utmost confidence. a»»iir*-d »>f their de
pendability and qualitx. See lliC'e car* l«Klav.

A few o f o u r  exceptional Used Car Values 
“with an OK that counts”

«)t sairl Court, commencing on the Istias, I will o ffer for .sale and sell at; Duck hunting in thi.s sc(ti«>n is g»-n-l 
Monday in October A. D. 1928, the 1 public auction, for ca.sh, all property j orally goo*! every year, ami the earljfa 

being the 1st day of October j  above dc!»c^ibed in satisfaction o f | migration of du«-ks thi.s season is tak-
' the sum o f Thirteen hundred .ir.r;, en by many to im-an an early frost* 
twenty one and 48-lOOth rlollars— j this fall.
(there being a credit on said judge- The hunting .seas«m for ducks. g«Misc i

same 
A. 1). 
of. in

ment ot :itl.')U.00) intere.st and costs

1928 at the Court Hou.se there- 
Brownfield, Texas, at which 

time all persons interested in the wel
fare of said minors may appear and 
eontest .said application, should they of suit, said sale to be made by me 
desire to do so. j by virture of said judgement, order of

Herein fail not. but hax’e you be-j sale and levy thereunder, 
fore said Court on the first day of .And in compliance with law, I give

1924 model Ford Coupe with 0. K. Tag

brant and c«»ot. in the north zone ol 
Texas is fr«»m Oct»)ber 16 to January 
21 st.— Littlefield Leailer.

Q

the next term thereof this writ, with this notice by publication, in the En-iLamcsa from the .Amarillo 
voiir return thereon, showing how you i glish language, once a week for Mirec 
h:iv»‘ executed the same. j\-onscutive weeks immediately pre-

Hveii under my hand and the j ceeding .said ilay of sale in the Terry 
; .said Court, at office in Brownfieii (County Herald, a newspaper published 
exas, this the 10th day of .Septemoo

L 1). 1928.
(10-5) Barret

Clerk County Court, Terry County,

Texas. f.

tJas was turneti into the mains in
oil fields j 

last week. Demonstration o f now 
stoves for the new fuel has been the 
order of the day since, with the re
sult that a number of |M*ople are buy
ing stox’es before cold xveather.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Brownfield Texas

in Terry County, Texas.
Witness mv hand this the 1st dav

- • j
o f September, A. D. 1928. j Every wife thinks her husband is 

F. M. Ellington. i particularly difficult whereas all oth-, 
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas. cr husbands look easy.

De p e nd a b i l i t y ,  S a t i s f a c t i o n  and  H s a e s t  V a l u e
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Stamford— The W. T. C. C. motor
cade* o f farmers studying CaliforpJa 

agricultureal methods reached i^zusa. 
Calif., September 3.

Mullins— A member of the Texas ROTARY CLUB HONORS I

Exip-'riment Station has been demon-1 OUR SCHOOL FACULTY
CO-OPERATION I WHEN “JUST A COW* ! TO STUDY LIGHTING

I IS NOT ALW AYS TRUE* EFFECTS ON MOUNTAIN

strating control measures for worms | 

in poultry here. j
, Two fool jackasses—-say. 

brilliant social ' t i e d  together
get this 
with a*

I In a battle to tame lightening elec- 
Old Kiiae and Edna, with a little 'trical engineers are “ digging in”  on

Lcckney— A  deal has been made

One o f the most
affairs in the history o f our little cityipipj.^. o f rope. I help from two graded cows, are feed- top a lonely Tennessee mountain for

Friday evening at| other. “ You c o m e 'th e m s e lv e s ,  the family, and the'a  campaign that may last six months

and contract drawn for a new $60,000 
hotel here. Construction to start at 
an early date.

' , was staged last
O’Donnell— Trades Day was celeb- 8:30. when the local Rotarv Club

rated here for the first time Septem-|had for their guests at dinner the en-
imy w’ay while I take a nibble from

ber and was featured by distribu-1 tire faculty and trustees o f the Brown
tion o f $100 in gold.

BB B n R B ian iaB iaa iiia n B ia m ^
SCHOOL LUNCHES
-are not complete without some sweets. I

Send the kiddies in for some of our whole
some cookies, tarts, buns, cup cakes, jelly 
rolls and other cakes.

PH O N E 74

BON TON BAKERY

i
Ifi

field public scl '̂>ols. The feed was one 
for which the Hotel Brownfield is 
famous, being served in three courses,' 
v.ell prepared and served.

Are You a$ Well 
Protected Against Life’s

V

Storm as Nature’s? ,

. . .  L IF E  IS not a path of roses even for the

most fortunate o f us. but it w ill be a . ro»y S ' "I---as human efforts can make it if you »tart K  

a bank account early in the years. I f  you i 
want the best protection against life’s |
storms build your financial house on the difficulty and a fuii heart.,

I  l !  Arnett responded to thank the club

foundation o f the one and only security—A f j i *̂'’*'̂ * offerings and other d< -

bank account. Our officers ,our policies, 1 1 

our protection are at your command. Make £ ' 

full use o f it for your own welfare.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
*' of Brownfield

‘SERVES TERRY CO UNTY ’

r ! Capital Surplus Profits

$65,000.00
MtMSCB

rreOtRAL REStRvê  
SYSTEM^

L. Russell farm in Cot- or six years.
this new-mown hav!”  county. It hapjiened this way: Lightening to date, experts .say, has

“ I wan’t,”  said the other. “ You -'̂ *'- Rustell bought two registered remained an unknown quantity and 
come with me, for I, too, have some' ” *** i’ ose and Edna, last fall at (has hampered operation of long dis-
’ ay you sec!”  » ‘lvise of the county agent. A lance high power electrical lines.

So* they got nowhere__just pawed later on his own initiative. T h e '“ battle of Chilhowee Moun-
cp dirt, iind oh. by golly, that rope four grade cows, paying U in ," where an average o f 20 thun-

A fter the repast the welcome ad-.(|i() hurt. niore for these than he did dertornxs occur each month, the engi-
dress was delivered by our County, Then they faced about, those stub-' r<*lfi8tered cows. “ A cow ncers say w-ill reveal characteristic
Judge and Ex-Officio county super-! horn mules, and said, “ We’re actingl*^ ® cow,”  Mr. Russell argued, but lightening which scientists have sought 
intendent, who in his own good hum-! like human fools. Let’s pull togeth- j found that the two registered i for centuries. The camp will be lo-
ored way a.ssured the teachers that er I ’ll go your way, then come w ith ’ ‘ °̂'*̂ “ much milk and butter rated at Chota, Tenn. Westinghouse
the club and whole citizenship was Inie and we’ll both eat hay.”  ar. the four grades. Two o f the grad-1 Electric and Manufacturing Company
behind them . Well, they ate their hay, and they ‘  * wore later sold, and now with poor! engineers will make up the army.

liked it too, and swore to be com-j‘ ' ’‘®P pro»p<*ct8, feed exhau.sted and! All devices to be used are automat-
rades giuHl and true. \money scarce. Mr. Rus Sv*Il says, “ I ! ic. Oncoming thunderstorms will give

.\s the sun went down they were 1 w ould do if it i warming by ringing a bell, calling the 
heard to bray, “ Ah! This is the end Rose and Edna.”  j engineers into action, and cameras will

McGill, t ^ --------- H------------- i record any lightening within their

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I Roswell— The Roswell. X. Al.

Mrs. W. H. Dallas at the piano and j^,,„nstrations o f sympathy e.xpressed! *« situated on top of|
Miss Baldwin violinist gave the au-1 implied during the illness and death' "  ^ite m fice building at loriierl

The response by Supt. W. B. Toone 
was splendid, but rather hard for those 
to hear at the other end o f the table.
He was glad to be a part of our public 
scho»l system, and pleased with thei of a perfect day!” — Harry M 
reception given the facultv. j -__________________________

dience two very pleasing selections, i his beloved mother.

S i ‘Gipsy Dance’ ’and “ Ramona.”  Xo-i 
I tice was served on thc.se ludie.s by ■
Master o f Ceremonies. Arnett Bynum, j 
that their services would be in demand | 
by the club on future occasions. ,j

I I The address by Elder L if f  Sanders |
I 2 was well fitting to the ocassion for it 

was full o f wholesome advise and en-* 
courageinent for both. t

* At thies time the Donkey Quartette |
I of the Tahoka Kiw’anis club were ^

I  I  called upon and rendered two fine,
■ I  i selection, and were heartily encored, 

for a third. i
.Miss Long, Spanish teacher made a '

(  ! nice talk in which she w*as profuse

oi Main and Third.

.function— Contract ha.s been let 
for the paving o f the streets in Junc
tion.

A T  L A S T - A N  INSURED TIRE
at no increase in price

in her compliments o f the Rotary club< 
in behalf o f the teachers, saying that! 

I in all her experience as a teacher, this I

W E HAVE made arrangenients with the Hood Kubher To., whereby we are of*erinp 
you a po.vitive and iron-c^at' In.*«urance Policy on all Hotid 'rire.-̂ . This simply means 
that your tires will he insured against all kinds of road haxard.s, including rim cut.s, 
stone briiise.s. blow-outs. etc., for a peri<»d of twelve mtniths.

FOR EXAMPLhi— If you ruin an nsiired White Am »w Hood Tire in any manner (other 
than by fire) before it ha- given you 12 month.s of service all you have to do is re- 
•urn it to us ami we will gixe you a new tire, charging you only for the service it ha.s 
rendered. Sixty thousand flood Tire dealers throughout the nation'.stand ready to 
give you this service regar<Pes.s of where your tire was pureha.«ed.

LET US EXPLAIN HOOD INSURED TIRES TO YOU!

HARRED & SON

A ll silk Pongee

39c BALDWINS SPECIALS Best A  grade, 8 oz. 
Duck—Our Price—

16o

1
. : FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

GOOD MERCHANDISE AT FAIR PRICES
T b t ’s whaf you want and that’s what we are continually strivii^ to give you.
THESE SPECIAL PRICES * » «  r> out of the Ordinary.
We want you to come to see us and get your share of these Extra Special Values and inspect 
our Big Stock of good merchandise for Fall. \  ̂ . f j M  | 1 f ' ’ ’ I ? *:■ 

 ̂ ■

'If
\

EDERAU
eXTNA SKRVICC

il
It;

T IR E S

BROIVN DOMESTIC j l  *«le, a jood «»■, srfy  . -. . . . . .  -  8t
HOPE . . . . . . . . — 11'
32 IN’GINGM AM. pa B'™s>vanlfMi!y  . . . . . . . . .  - l(k
3 LB- OUILT COTTON, tiH in «»ly- - - - - - - - - - -  - 49«
YAPP WIDE Q I IT  CRETOlWE. P re«yPatlera ,yan !,tn l*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I ? '
MENS WORK S H I R T S , y i s s i  l, full O'l, only .. . , . - - - - - 79c
SEWING THPJEAD. S«w« spook for only . . . . . . . . . . . . — .4 -  - .25*

1

Before you buy your tires come around 
and see us.
W e have a good supply and the prices are 
right. Tires are the cheapest they have 
ever been. W e have a complete line o f 
accessories.

SW EATERS
The bifgest stock of 

brand new Sweaters 
for} men,, women and 
chldren.

I

CO ATS
A  wonderful selection 
of all that’s new in good 
coats for women* Misses, 
and children.

C LO TH IN G
Mea’a utd boy’s goodi

in a wide var- 
of patterns, at the 

priee you want to pay.

COME, W E  n s A  MOK, WE HAVE WHAT YOU WANT.

CRAIG & McCUSH BALDWINSu

“The Place For Service’ Phone— 43 A Good Place To Trade /I, I Dry Goods, Rea^4Mireai'— Men’s Wear.

1

• s '
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j . . . .  W H E N  TH E R E  Are only a few 
minutes to spare at the noon hour you 
w ill find instant and courteous service 
at-----

American Cafe

WYOMING W ill HONOR ;seeks annulment 
MEMORY OF BRIDSER of old divorce

Fort Ncimecl for Fronllsri- 
man to Be Shrine.

Wc:;i£n A ds 44 Years After 
D e c r e e  Was Granted.

FARMERS!!
/

W E ARE Pleased to announce that we 
have opener* a cotton department in Lub
bock. and in the Lubbock National Bank 
buiMing.

Mr. W ill Ward o f this city and favorably 
known to the cotton trade w ill be in charge

i—Through Mr. Ward being in close and daily 
contact with all buyers, we w ill be in a 
position to pay the top maket price for cot
ton when ginning with us.

HARRISON-McSPADDEN 
WeliinanGin

TO
Get Most Miles with less gallons use

PHILLIPS GAS AND OILS
Service Stations at Brick Garage and 

Harris Motors

PHILUPS PETROLEUM CO
RQ Y HARRIS, Agent

FEED MILLS

The good easy hammer feed mill, crushes, 

grinds, pulverizes and mixes—made es

pecially for the farmer, at a price you can 

afford to pay.

The McCormick Deering M ill w ill grind
i

any Feed you raise, as fine or as coarse as 

you want it. No need to buy high priced 

prepared feeds. Grind and mix your own 

feeds from pure home grown grains. We 

have both mills in stock.

KOLGATEiENDERSON 
HARDWARE COMPANY

. \<-rii:ii. I iiKin- til il ic  ••ti|
I I tiiiiicr | io s is  «iT III)- Aii'.i'i'i :iii 
I i< h'l I I* <‘i| ;is ;i •.! l«>

i Ih* o f  llii- iii:iii wliu
lotii.tlci! ii ;iiiil wl'M'i- ii;iiiu* is w rii ir i t  
i;i 1 111* ;ilili;;ls •>!’ I In* \ \  i's| <nt<* «'l 
it-: Inn* ir:iil .liint*-. r.riil;:fi'

j l l i c  tir-T tvliiii- lu  •■ii Mm*
■ \v:it,-rs t)| Still ltil;«-. in imrllnTi
I I Itili.

T'm. i I'.riiluiT. ill I'iiiiti l̂•lllll,  ̂ \Vy- 
• ••’iiiii;:. 11.‘> iiiili-s iDirilii’tisi « f  .'“til‘

l.:i!;i- I'lali.  i > ii» Im* |^^•■s••l•\l•l|
I for I ho o f  \V_\ oiiiiio^ a s  a 'Iniin*
j llii-oiiuli tlio oiToris o f  ro'i«loiii> «*i 
j r i ; i ( . i .  I.iiii'olii aii'l Sw ooU valiT  ••oiiii 

l io -  ill tlio s o ia l iw o s io n i  pari o f  tin- 
j s!::lc. Il is  •ilaiiiioil lo  ohiaiii  fiiiul-  
J |>o|ii;l:ii- siilisi r ip lion  lo  ilo1ra\ lln 
’ • o s i  ul |iiir< liav im ilio s i lo  tiiol lln- 
I II u siii!< itii-os roiiitiiniiiu on il. tlioii 
I lo  iii'osoni Ilio iiroporl.v lo  lln* s ia l o  
' o f  \V\oioiii;: for taainlonain-o :iv ilio 
I f o i l  l ‘>r:il-.:fr i l i s io r ir a l  park. niii 
i M-i:ni for ih o  pi«‘so t '\a lio ii  o l  hislori-  
; ral ro l io ' ol soul !;\vosiorn Wyoniiii-.'
I aiiii iltiiti iM'i'itiiniio.: lo  i l s  a n n a N  i '  

lo  lio orooioil anil Ilio s la l o  is lo  ap  
jioiiii am i n iaiii la in  u ou^.loilian.

■ E sta li l ishcd  T rading  Post.
t'orl r.rii'" •! w: > oslah lishoil  ti*: a 

j !i ..ili:i" pi.-i l.> .i .aiios l*.riil;:or. lio 
j ill il:i '•. iiiioi ot I I  "'J.** <lisi-o\oroi| 

i l i r a l  Sail  It.Ko ;is llo* otllio!ii«‘ o f  a 
: v.a"i r <•< '.ooii.iii'.; lo o  •oiir^o ol lln* 
j I'.oar
j Tiio .'.iios's o f  till- oli| irauii ia  I*"'!, 
j i f  sllrli lliol'o •ll'o, •••*.lli| loll «>1 III.- 

Iiioh  rs oT nioro iluiii :i «-onliir\ tt-jo: 
ol Iniiiaiis jMi'l l.-appor>; o f  p oa \  ox- 

I p i ' i r i l l o r . .  aiii' o f  I'.oii llolliiia.v « 
i .'■laj.'o ilrix ors ;  oi ih  i^hain  ̂oim-.: ainl 

his p arly  o! .Mornions in IM ,  ; oi 
•...•M Ms*koi-s liuvioiiiiii: lo  <'tililor'iia  
iiisi-..MTi».s ill Ivl'.i; ot Ilio ooniinii o f  I 

, l ion . .\lfn ri .'^l(!ro\ .lo ln ivton'' arni>
; in Ilio w in ior  ol on roiiio

lo  Soil l.aki- I ’iM ; o f  lln- ir*«>ps s ia-  
lioiioil ai ilio o!i| |or i in laiot- \ o a r s   ̂
am! ihoy i-ouhi loll o f  lln- n*-.:loot o f  ' 
l!io ohl tol l s inoo llio iia> s « In-n 
lia- |L'o\ornmont at.aniiom-il il a« a j 

I niililai'N povi. i lh o s i s  soliloni ta lk ,  lint 
j ll'o tiuntils of tin- \N'ost l ia \o  proHorvotl j 
I liio h is |o i '\  ot f o r i  I'.riiluor.
 ̂ Till- Iradin;: p«>»t \\; is  iho hom o f<ir 
' m any y«;irs o f  hiinior.. aiiil irappor^. 

i l o i r  so lo  roiiiao in a ih*>olai*' ro;:i«.n.
I Mil I'ltih w a s  oi'iloil to ilio f n i f ^ l  I 
.''liiio- f l i o r  1 lio w ar w ilh  .Moxioo. 
l o l l  I'.riilaor \v;i» in .Moxi.tiu lorri-

■ l o i \ .  f n i i l  I h»- pr«--.«-ni lionlor.s o'
f l a i l  woi'o O'la lil i 'hoil  in IMII f o r i  ' 
Kriila'-r n a s  in Iho torriloi-> o f  I i.ili.

I .\lan> \ h i s ' i l  inlos « o r o  ilio |oI o f  1 
il io inli:il>ii in i '  o f  ih o  irailiii;: p o s t :  
lioi siiiiii iiors :in<i so\«>rol,v <-ohl win  
liTv Im- .̂ 1 ihoiii,  am i at linn--.. •»t:irva- 
l ion  I ill'-aloiioil w lion iloop siiow« aial  
• ' \oro  loioportiMiro^ in Ih*' w in ior  
i i io 'ii l^  prox.'nloil ioiirno\.« lo  ropton- 
ir h |! o la ii lor .  I’.am r o l f s  hi«ior> o f  

I I i.ili I'oooril-. that I Ho w in io r  oi
I l^ l'.- 'l'i  w:t'» 1 lo* o f  till- ooli|i*':| Ivor
I o\;>orion<-o.| in thal rouioii iiinl ll ia i
 ̂ ill" s ’lp' l' ol ■̂•»|•n w as »o low  I hill

Iho followii'a  orilor w a s  i-.>m-il: •T h a i  
i o  lo r n  ^liall ho niiiilo in to  w h isk \  
.'•ml iliat il all) man is oaiialii pn*- 
p.iriiri lo  i l i ' l i l l  oorn in to  w hisky  or  
alooliol Iho oorn 'h a l l  Ih- itikoii am i ' 
.;i'.oII to Iho p<*or." I

In IV..**, f o r i  r.ri«l-.*»-r,, lo-.;oihor with  
i l '  . ' loxiiati  M'ani o f  i l i ir iy  sipiai'o 
laih*'*'. w;o« piinTiasoil hy Iho .Mormons 

V'litui, am! ill Ihi' lo l l o w i n ; ; * o a r  
an o ‘|iml sum  w m oxpoioloil for  iin- 
| i ro \c m o M s.

Destroyed by Young, 
lu i!io Into aiiiiimii o f  lVi7 Con. 

AIIhm'I Siiliiov .loliiisioii tiiiil lii.s arm y,  
on roiilo lo  f l a i l  io  whal is son io liinos  
roforroil lo  a s  iho ■*IT;ili  ̂ war." :ii- 
rivoil at f o r t  !*.riil:;or. or. ralhor, wTitil 
w a s  lof: o l  il. r.riahani Voiin:: .:a<i 
1 liroatoni' l lo  i lo ' i iov  lln- pltoa- it 
tioiioral . lo iinsioii poi*si>ioi| in ma.iTi 
iim on it —iiml lln* ihroai wtis o:ir"ioil 
out. Till- arain am i o ih or  s io r o s  won* 
oiilior larrio i l  oil or i|ov|ro,\oil tmil I't 
Iho hihl'lin*.^s oiil \  tw o  oiiolosiiro'. 
v.iilloil in hy i-olihlo r«H-ks, roniainoil. 
lu lafo  \o a r s  o ihor s irm iiiroN  w.-ro
(.pop; ..it

WTiiio still ill f l a i l  f o r i  r.riil;:oi at 
o:.o linio lo so  lo  Ilio ilisl iliotioli o f  
lioiir.: <losi::iiaio<| sotii tirooii Kivoi' 
l o t i i i i i ’'  aovoriiiiioiii.  Inirini; iln* oo  
«ii|>!im> o f  f o r i  llriiheor liy oaxulrs  
o f  ll'o ri".:ultii tiriiix ii wtis iho hotnl-
i .  m'rloi-' o f  Iho m ili iary  foroos o f  ih o
j. o \ornim 'iii  for ■.oiiihwosiorn W,\o  
niiiiL'. iiorilioasiorii f i a l i  am i iiorili-
w ^ lo r t i  t 'olorailo.

i'ori J'.riilaoi' will iiow l>o savoii  
from ootiipli'toly tosinu its  iiloiniix  
: s olio I I llio l! i ' | . .r io  sp o ts  o f  ilio 
WT'si. T'lioro i> iiii i |oiih| llitil llio >.|alo 
i.f «\ yoiiirii:; xxill m aiiila iii  il a sit iio  
park ai"l iliai ilio musomii in liino  
will hoooiiio llio niooiji for so io n t isK  
onati'ei'.l ill ro 'i‘ar<Ti o f  l i i ' ior ioa l ilaia  
o f  Iho roaion.

btarvation Is hound 
I to Be Best Rat Poison
j I'tiris.— SI ar\.'•I ion Wtis tnlopioil a» 

Iho host ral ox iorn iina lo i  al an aiii i  
I ral lo iiari S' wtiii h lia-. just niot lioro 
J I'illll lioll.jil. prolool o f  ih o  Soiiio. ha '  

onloroil  lluti atiiTiaao i-iiiis niiisi lu i \r  
I rai|ir'H.t oo v o is  ami llial now aptirl 
I iiionl hoiisi's iiiusi lia'.o a spocial riHini. 

w illi  iloiil'lo nioitil iliHtrs, for ilio ouns.
TTio ooiiaross will oontiiiiio i l«  ro 

soari II in l.o llavri'. ono o| iho wors| 
siifl'orois from rats in frain-o.

I l . i i i io ln .  Voh. —T h o  aiinnlinotil o f  »
I ilixoroo f .  \o a r«  a l lo r  hor Im*- 
I l .am rs  •t4*:iih am i 41 ,\o:irs a f io r  

till' ih'oioo w ti '  'araiiloil is son ah i !•>■ 
.Ml*'. .N'aio x K. I'••rniii o f  .'ionlh .**ioiix 

i t 'MX. \o h .  )
I .Mrs l••'rnlil. xvho Is soxonix-lxvo ' 

xi;ir» o|«|. xvas not axxaro nnii l  a f io r  
Iho ilo.-iih ol hor hiisliainl. a f i x i l  xvai* I 
xoiortiii. Iliat -l io  litol hooii ilixorooil 
Iroi.i him, In tho lo i ip lo  lunl
iroiihto and soparalod  and Mrs. I »or 
mil lM';;an ' ii i i  for divoroo. | ’.of..ro  
Iho dooia-o XX il'  •ar«nt'*d, lioxv#'X#*r. 
ih o lo  XX:i' II rm oin  il ia lio ii .  an d  thox 
ho’atin lixLiia Io '̂ oiIu t  a'jain, Ixx'o nioro  
ohildroii Is'ina Imiih.

■Mr'. Iiormii did md n o tify  hor at-  
loriiox |o  o o a 'o  «-florls io  oh ta in  tlio  

j dixoro**. 'h o  ' i iy s .  and In* wont jihoad  
I and uoi il. It U noxv hold I hat tin*
I divoroo XX ils illo*.:al wit limit ln*r ap  
! p o a i i im o  or lo ' i in io i ix .  hut a lto r i io x s  

oannoi find aii.x xvay lo  prove  lli.il 
sill* iiii'l il T w iii ios 'O ' \xon* iioi pro'-

1 out.
I Tin* Jiid'ei* xxli.i •eriinl**d tln' .|iv..ivi*
I and Iho o lo ik  ol li io ooiirl an* m<xx
I doa.I. .Mrs. lU'i'mii oaniml in i"
I ••oiiil to  haxo Iho divnro#* iinnniloil. 

i l '  hor h ii'hand  xvoiild h a v e  to In* 
nainoil dofendani in tiiat o;i'<' 
oiir.iiot Iw hr.iiiahl d irooily  iiuaiii't  tin'

; d is l i io t  i-oiirt.
' WTioii l»i'rniii d ied in T.M". .Mr-'.

I UTiiiil appli'*d to .h e  |«*iision dopari  
; na-ni iind ' xvii' ihon llnil Iho d ix o io o  

XX.I' roxo;il»-d. Tin* oonpio  lixod In
l•.•.va f..r X4-.4I-' iiiid lliiil s la l o  ri-oo. 
iii;''.os n oomiimn laxv iiiiirriiiao. xx lii< h 

, liio ir union xx;i' ; iflor tin* dixoroo.
‘ Tin* poii'ioii dopari'iioiit ih*.*' md ro.- 

o*jiii'/.o •oi.iriioii liixx niai'i'ia.’os.
 ̂ Sox»*r:il h i l l '  liiix'» hi*«*ii in i r.•du«■od 
! 'll ooii'ei'»*'s io  |H-rniii hor naino to In*
I pho'i 'd oil l l io  roll o f  XX idoxx*' ••nlillo'I 

io  a p i ' i i ' lo i i .  Imt noiio o f  ll .oin h a '  
p ' l- ' . 'd ,

.\n iipiM-al froiii i l io  po i i ' ion  l»«<aids 
 ̂ d -o i- io t i  I.. lln* IT i i lo . l  .*11:11.•' S iipromo 
1 .'oiiri is 'M-iii" ••oii'iih'i'^-d.

If .'l"s. l>.-rmii 'Ml«.-o.l'. 'h o  xxiM
■ 1.1- oiii iiiotl |.» S l..*.iiii l.;i* k p'*ii'ioii aii'l
■ .'■'.".I I . 1 nioiiih.

11 I III III HI III III III III Ul Ml III III IMIll!!! til null til III III II

MRS. R. L. BOWERS, Ediicr 
PSone . . . . . .  |.8*2

Mr*.
Kill

Brownfield 
Care Club.

Entertain* Churcb of Chri*t Bible Cla**.

.Mis.
to tho

Rji>
kill

The Bible Class of the Chiireh of 
<!hri8t met Monday afternoon at the 
church for their repfular les.son. Tho.=̂ e 
present were Mesdames .Self, Pace, 
Claude Hudgens. Lege:, O’Connor, S. 
W. .lones. Carr, Head..'zanders, Ditto, 
L. F. liudHrens, Harris and Bowers. 

------------ H-------------
Preabyterian Missionary Society.

Ilroxviifield xva.< lo.sioss 
Care Club Wednesilay 

afternoon at four o’elimk. In bridjre 
.V!r». Ike Bailey seored hiph and re
ceived a faney (lottery hu.sket. Mes- 
datnes Freil .Smith. Knitfht, Miller anil 
Collins received (uetty wall poeket.s 
for the table eut (irizes.

.\ (iretty plat** of ereumed ehiek- _______I
en. hot hul'.t r roll.s, faney tomatoes j Mrs. H. \V. MeSpaddeii was hostess 
x*. ith mayo liiise. (lotato ehi|ts. ieed _ to the Presbyterian Missionary Soc- 

I tea ami indix'idual osjjr»o<| (iie.« wa.s iety Monday afternoon.
. servod.  ̂ The Society is studint; the “ Unit-

The irue-t.s xx't-rx* Me.sdunies .Alex- «*d Kingdom", 
ander. .'*elf. Collins. Claude Hutf^fins.i Watermelon xvas served to Mes- 

j MeBui'iiett. McDuffie. Diek Brown- dames .Alexander, Shelton, Perkins, 
,A 'iiii ilix'ld. Bailey. Wintreril. Copt*land, Me- Winirerd, Bailey and Dallas. The 

(loxvaii. Kina. -Millei, Fred .Smith, 1 next meeting will be with Mrs. Dal- 
I Itallas. and Kni>fht. la.s and Mrs. Bailev xvill lead the les-I *

. . _ ...______  son.
I - - - - - - - - - - - H - - - - - - - - - - -

_______  ' Baptist W. M. U.
1  ̂ _______
‘ On Fiixlay. Se|»tember I t  S(»me o f

lu* ladixs of the Missionary Society*
*.x-n» to th«* home of Mi*s. Dunn t« 

t n< ip cx lehiate the hrithdays of Mrs.
Itiinn and Mrs. ChUholms. The ffuest.s 

I ar:*u'd delicious (dates after which

Hritliday Dinner for Ladies.

?4ontai>a Tree Disease
Destroys Scotch Firi

X «li*:ollx I re«. i l i sea x ' .  km.xxii as  
rli.xlxhalim-, iiiiro<Uice<l iiiUi r.riiaiii 
•i ti-'x x*-:ii'' ;ia" xvilh a l•o||'iullll^••ll' 
o | I" .I'jhi' til's fr«*iii Molilalia, i* 
rxx«<;.iif.; , u i o "  S eo ila io t  and Ih 
-oiMl ol l'!ii'.;l:iml. I'lxpei'l' are  l.a' 
Ih'il. niid .'oiisi.lor t lia l,  vxatli'd l.x llo- 
XX il.<!.* I lii|S di't';i-**'‘xx ill «*x f il l  iiallx vxip.- 
oiil llio !iiiaJoi II X oi Ih i '  IX p»- <i| til 
11'i'oi!:;h.|iil l!u* I’.r i l i ' l i  i ' lo ' .

rii'.' <I:-i*; - f  l i l ' l  a lU o 'k '  llio h';iXf' 
rmi*.;i.' 'I«ire *.;;ilhol*. ll 'imllx on l l i f  
iilo'fi* 'i lrfaf.*  o f  lln- h-!il. TTo* l.-.ixf-  
d ie  ;iml illiiii ihr.'*- or f.iur y e a i '  lit*' 
Ireo fiiiir.-lx i l f i im l.‘«l o f  h-axos ..ml 
ilii-' ;|!'o_

T h'-rf ai'«* llti'«-«- im-liilMTS of lit. 
l•o^•.l:l' til* fam ily ,  the  *»io'.;on, ih> 
liliio. xxhifit i '  (Hipuhir in the  soiiili  ..t 
l!i"jlaml |..i  i*' iK'aiiix. and Iho ini'-r 
niedii'ic. .\ •'iirioii' t'*alnr«* «d Ihi-  
fpi'li'iiUf is lhal far  il has liiii.llx 
lo m d tf . i ,  llo- t*i'*:;on. xvhih* its x in i  
Ifin I* aimiiu: ilio oili .-r ixxo 'i.,*. ji*' 
'.;r..x\* tiei.«>r.

soi ial hour xx'as enjoyed. Two (irettv 
l>rith»lay c;’ la*s xxith the taiidles xvore 
aken.

riu.se eiijoyiiiir this ocus.sion were 
\ii. and .Ml's. I.. R. Pounda, Rev. and 
Mrs. Chisholm, .Mr. and Mr*. Dunn, 
'if.sdanu: MeBurnett, .lohn Seiiddry. 
\*.vh FovU'i. K. W. Hoxvell. K. V. 
May. Pat Biotiurs, K. I.. Ftedford. 
U . I.. Ilaiulv ami W. W. Pri« e.

.Mi.-.sis Vix'ian Winston and Robbie 
tlai'iop Harden h'ft Wx'dnestlav for

.All circles of the Bafilist W. M. U. 
are meetinjf every afternoon o f this 
week for jirayer. The Blanche Rofee 
Walker Circle with Mrs. .1. C. Green, 
leader haxl eharce of the profrram 
Moiuiay. Mrs. .Aubui*|s had a paper 
on •'Let us Pray”  and quotations 
from the Bible on prayer were (fiven.

.Miss Viola Humphry, a returned 
missixmary spoke to the circles Thurs
day afternoon .September 20 and to 
the church Friday evening, .September 
■Jl.st. Miss Humphry was a former 
room-mate x>f Mrs. Ivy ,Sava(;e at 
.^immons ('xdleiti* and is an xild friend 
of Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. Pounds.

------------ H-------------
Methodist Social.

.\bilxlU'
k*<dlx-:rx-,

t" fiitx'i .Ahilx'tu* Christian

Mri. MeSpaxIden Entertains Friday.

X*. ilh ! " t  tea vx'as sx-rvx'xl at • rowii, 
I ham.

Chishom and Wright o f Gra-

idle Wives Club Eatartaiu.

European Air Courses
to Be Marked at Night

l.x* |•.••lIr:;••l. l-T';im"*.- \ i : ; h i  iIxxts
'<».|i XX ill Itiixx* ,:<H.d 'iLlt:d li;: ld'  
x't lib'll 1" >i<*fi' i i i f ir  fniu'sx* 'Ml f"iir 
yir  I'ijIixxaX'.

T h f  XX ax lr"iM I'ar i'  I" l.mid"ti.
I'.rns'.'ls. .Mar'X'ilh-s :im| l^•l'piyll:ltl | Cxqu'laiui. 
X*. ill Ilf iimrked xxiiti «>raii:;x'-f"l"re<l 

I ll••"ll x'If.'trif liylii' xxiii.Ti xxill M.t'h 
• oiii il I'ally ihf .M<o')* fx d f, Im' lln*
Ifi'f i* ' lh.*M xxill id fiitify  lhx*iii.

I TTmif is I'm tilth- tlviny in Ihx* •lark 
, as _xfi. It'll in exfi'x xvay I'T'emTi axi 
' yiimi i ' irx'iii'.: t" prepai'u f">' Ihx* im 
’ iiiin<*m di'Xfl<.piiix'!it xxl ni*.:ht iraxfi.

I im* hrim li xxl ilti' xxxxi k is ihx* trtiiii 
iiiy pilxxts ixx .'ii'4*r Itx iiisinimx*iii'  
ahim-. TTix* mx*n an* tair.:ht t>y liaii 

j illiii;: (xtams. In xxhi<*h thx-.x' :ii-x* x-n 
x'lixsx‘xl ill a <!ark xahiiix*i, xvhilx* an 
xiilixT pihH whxx x-;iii sx'x* ihx* *.:rx>iin<|
|iri'vx.nis ax'x'ixlx'iiis hx x-m-rexiin;; xt 
rixrs ihrmiy:h xlimlxlx- x-onirxil.

The Methxxdist Missionary Society 
haxl theii mxinthly social Monday af- 
tx'inooi' at the home of Mrs. Bald- 
xvin. 1'he time was pleasantly spent 

'a fter xvhieh x*ake and hot tea were 
.Mrs. i'b'm .McSpadtlen ente.tamexi Mesdames Linville, lA>ns-

xixi 111,IX. ru ,»x XX.m enjoye hr^ke. .Michie, Thompson, Fred Smith 
-  b oth  pt.iTus at .l a xixlixix.us .«^lad M^D^niek. Cleve Williams,

JI •• *• U I .* *........................I ^ '

Thx "i.x st!i xx<di mx*l at nine thirty 
.'"I ih" iiiornin*; (lai'ty xvx'ie Mesdames 
ike Paih'V. Kmix'i-sx'ii, Cruee, Claude•
tiiulKitis. W. C. .*snuth. ('ollin.'«. Du ---------
R"is. Balxixvin .ll.qison, Webber. Win-' .Arthur .Sawyer enteitained the
,:'ni. Wjiin of Temple. MeGxman. | Tuesday afternoon at

j 'mmall;. oj (Dianah. H. W. Mc.Spad-! *’ ‘ '"*‘* The Uble
1 t.ii ai'd Ben Hilyurd. (uizes were jars o f bath salts and

.Mrs. Kiuixi*.s..n rx x eivx xl a |»air xxf' ' f̂s. Winn, Mrs. McDuffie, 
j ilk hx.sx' for the high ami .Mrs. W. C, "  ingerd and Mrs, Ray Brown-
I 'mith. 1- silk butt.mere ft.r second f'**'^* High .score prire, a dainty rose 
j high. perfumed lamp was given to Mrs.

The gu. .Sts for the afteiiUMin party, *‘" " ‘*‘**‘*®'’ second high, a pretty 
xeix .Mx stiames Dalla.s. .McDufie. “ tomizer to .Mrs. Dick Brownfield.
Mix h ie.  C a r te r .  .Aruthui* Sawyer. Ray, The hostess served sandwiches, 

j Broxx nfix'hl. Frexl Smith. Holmes. «*»»?*. «>ver salad, straw-
1 .rax'y, (Ixirx*, .Mx llunu'tt anxi M.mgan »»«»* «!« and punch.

I
The guests were Mesdames Tom

I Mrs. Coiu'laml .scored high and Mrs.. Miller
j liolnu s ne.xt. The (irizes were dup- McGowan, Dallas, Fred Smith, Dick 
jlixate.s xxf thx* morning party.) (Brownfield, Endersen, Wingerd, Mc-

-H- Duffie, Alexander, Bowers, Winn o f 
Friday Forty-Two with Mr*. G r i f f i n . ! Temple. Bailey and M i »  Grace Hulse.

_______ _ I Mrs. Sawyer was assisted by her
The Frixlay Forty-Two club was en-1 Queenelle Spiegel

tx rtainexi Frixlay afternm>n hy Mrs. 
firiffin  at hx r hxmu* xx'x»st xxf txxwn.
.Ml'.:. B. .M. Kemirix'k cut high unxi rx*-i

Mrs. J. J. McGowan and family 
have had as guesta her mother, Mrs.

c.'ive.l a i.iMtv howl with three nar-’ ^on-
cisii.' bulbs. Mrs. Knight cut low a n d ."* "^  children all o f Quanah. 
rx'ccived a (xyrex pie (xlule. j -

Thx* hostx'ss served hx>t butler rolls,'

I Tries Silence
j lloix-ikx'ii. .V .1.— Williaiii B:uiix*n 

kraii/' xlx'i'x'usx* tor nxxi s|ix*Mkinz t" lit* 
xxil'e txii' a vear i-: itmt she litta Im*x*ii 
imzziiiu liim xi'iirs :iml siU*iix-e i' 

I lii' xiiilx nix-ilioxl x'l |xroii*i'iiiiz liiiiiselt

meiit loaf xvith cream sauce, potato 
x'hi|)s. vvhxxle tomaliH's with xxil dress
ing. hot tea itnxl chxix'xilate (xudding 
xvilh xvihpiM'd crx*am.

Twins Jailed
I .Milxvaiikee. M i ' . — I 'liai''.:x'x( wilh 
I pas.'inz XX xn'1 lilx'ss x’lu*x ks, l.x-oii am i { 

l.loxxl l.mivx*!.'. IXX ins. xxf l l i is  x-ily. ' 
I liaxx* l■)•4•ll 'X'lilx'ln i-i| to o le' year ill
‘ (iri'xxii.

The

The gux*sts xvere Mesxlamx*s W. V.
.^mith. ('I'uce. Baldwin, Claude Hud
gens. .lohn .’scudday. Townsenxl. I>own- 
ing, Holgute, Brothers, il. tV. McS|)uxi-, ness meeting 
den. Wehhx'i*. (iriffith . Knight. Self, Brownfield 
anxi Collins.

Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs. McGowan, 
Mrs. Tom May and Mrs. Downing were 
guests o f Mrs. Boise Cardwell al 
Plainveiw at a dkiner party Monday. 
A good time was reported by all.

-------------H-------------

Sopkomoru ClaM Meetiag.

I

‘‘W ' Mifs Velma McPherson, telephone 
opm-ator of San Angelo, was here 
Sunday visiting her mother, Mrs. Lest
er MePhemon.

Jess Smith local cotton xveigher is 
building a camp house near the West 
Texas Warehouse where he will stay 
during cold weather.

Jesse James Indicted!
PiM-'liurah.—.lx*'sx* .laiiifs inilix ti'il! 

A’rs. >xir. a fi*lloxv hx iliai n.iim* i*: to* 
disx'ii xxf Itirceii.x. Ax-roritiii;' Ixx ixxxlh'c 
rxKords. he has no hutue.

a,

Ash Carts Blazon
Glories of Potsdam

l ‘xiisil:iin, tb-niiiinx. t'iii'/x*ii*: 
ot till' l'oriin*r k;ii:'X*i'’:' oM rx*«:i- 
• li'iixx' i'iiMh*#! ilii*ir x*.xx*< in tts- 
lxini.'htiix*iit till* othx'i ilay xvlu'ii 
a mimlix'i xx| hraml iii'w nmnix-i- 
(lal vxthii lx*' ;i|<|)x-.'irei| oii itix* 
'li'x'xi.' .villi "llcsi ilx'iilial t'itx 
it roiM lam " |ia!nit*xi on ilix'iii.

Kxx*rxlox|\ i«: a'kin*.; wlu-llix'i* 
it i< hx ax-i'ixlx'iit or  •h'>izii tli:il 
o!il mi'iiixii'ii'>: xif iiii|ii'ri:il ' | ) l i ‘n- 
xloi' '!ioiih^h<* rx*xi\x*xl. amt xxhx 
I III* m-xv miiiiici|x:il :oxli x-tirts

{ >lioiihl l»* s.'ti‘X’ti‘il t<i hlazon
I {11*111 tol'lll.

h ->w ~>h -;*-: -h -H '+ i--h --i-*h -H '| »

Mi** Virginia May'* Brithday party.

Miss Virginia May cx*lx‘hratx*xl hx*r 
ninth brithxlay Thursday afternoon

Sophomore class had a busi- 
in which Miss Lenorc 

elected to get snap-
• rhxxts for the annual The daisy was 
I made the class flower and blue and
* gold the claas colors.

sd^etwafepe— fweetwater will mark 
, her name on baildings with arrows * 

little friends, pxxinting norMi and to the nearest air- 
enjoyx'd. also | port for the forthcoming air races.

[ xvith a (xarty for hx-r 
I Out xloor gamx's xverx'
* thx' pretty brithxlay cake with its ninej
* camih's. .Miss Helen ljuante fxxund | Dumas—MO herd o f yearling steers 
•the ring. .Miss Mattie Joe Gracy, the j were soM here to be delivered to the 
I dime and El Rxxy Lewis, the button. | purrhaageg by September l.*>th.
Polly (xop and cake wx*re .servexl to '
thx' thirty two gux*sts |xre.seiil. | Lubbodt The large.sl herd of ic-

gistered cattle belonging to one per-
Chri*tian Mi**ionary Society. son was iRpgehased by

County: Agsat recently.
The .Mi.-:sionai y Sxiciety of the 

Christian church nix*l Mxxnxlay after
noon at thx* church and worked the 
lawn. No lesson or program 
had.

the l.ubbxxck

Mr. and Mrs. John A. King accom- 
panisd Dee Elliott, wife and little 

Hand and Big Spring 
ly-
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/ h e r e  gar ments that are wearable, practical,
as we!! as smart.
.........The success o f milady’s wardrobe depends on appropriat^wear-
ability combined with the smartness of the finer details. Our stock are 
complete in every department. Never before have been offered the wide 
range of styles and colors from which to make your selection.
. . .  W e cordially invite you to visit our store during the Fair days.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO
Where the entire family finds its wants.

>-

Special Sale
—  BE SURE and visit our store diiring the Fair. Make up a list of 

the many things you need about t ie kitchen and then come and see 
how little it will cost you to have them.
Galvanized Wash b o iler____________________________________ $1.25
Galvanized Wash B o ile r__________________________________ $1.50

Copper bottom wa?h boiler _____ . . -----------------------"-$2.75
6 Cups and Saucers_______________________________________ 7 5 c
6 White P la tes_______________________________________________ 7 5 c
Binders Twine, per 10 0  pounds___________________________$12.50
Gold Seal Congolcum rugs, 9x12___________________________ 7 ,7 5
Felt Base Rugs, 9x12_____________________________________$5.25
Steam pressure Co.Tkers, No. 1 8 _________________________ $15.00
Steam pressure Cookers, No. 2 5 __________________________ $18.00
Steam pressure Cookers, No. 1 2 _____  $12.00
Burpee’s Sealer_________ $17.50

Sj' Pf ̂  ^  -
Ul'

Come in see our furniture display-

C. L. Williams
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

♦ ’

» 4

I

GOT ENOUGH GAS?
. . . .  JUST P U L L  U P— Lower your win

dow—number o f gallons— get it with a 

smile—and keep right on going! No wait

ing. Prompt service.

MILLER AND GORE

11 ioned:
\Vc are preparinir for the Fair next THEREFOIIE, Be it »*r<Iained hy 

Friday and Saturday. the Mayor an«l City Coiituil (.f t*ie
_______  I r ity  of Br«»’.vnfield, Texas:

Mes.sers Leo. Frank and Sara Meeks 
visited in the home of .Mr. E. K. Nor
ton last week en<I.

Mr. and 
visitint; in 
.''inirletary.

Mrs. O.sear Duncan are 
the home o f .Mr. J. F.

Dr. Millard F- Swart, Optometrist

O f Lubbock w ill be at the Boone Hunt

er Drug Store to fit glasses on Wednes-
»

day ,October the 3rd. One day only. 

Dr. Swart w ill be in Brownfield to fit 

glasses the first Wednesday in each 

month.

That an election he hidd on the 
l*»th <lay of October .A. D. l'.*-2.s at 
v.hieh election the foll<»win pn.pusi- 
tion shall bo submitted;

•‘ .Shall the City rouncil of the t'ily  
o f  Brownfield, Texas. Ik* authoiiztd 
to issue bonds o f  the City of Brown-

---------  field. Texas, in the sum of isfiO.tiUO.no
Miss Oleta .Sintrletary had her payable serially as follows: 

ton.sil.s removed la.st Monday. She is $1..'>00.U0 in each of the years 
doint,- well. , to 196S both inclusive from the date

---------  thereof, bearimr interest at tht rate
P. T. A. PROGRAM, OCT. S. of Five and one half per cent

---------  per^innum payable semi-annually. :ind
1. Devotional Exercises. to levy a tax sufficient to pay the
2. Business. intert.st on said bonds and create a

I

Health projrram— primary pupils j sipkinfc- fund sufficient to redten; 
1. Health talk— Mr. H. E. Kerby. j them at maturity, for the purpos«* of 
h. .Special mu.sic. I constructing Street Improvement.s in
Everyone is invited to be present, j said city a.s authorize*! by the Coiisti-

---------------------- tution an«l (leneral Laws of the .Stat«*
of Texas with reference to citiis andMAY MOVE TO TERRY

---------  ! towns.
Commissioner W. E. Harre<l and I The .sai*l eleetion shall be hebl at 

family h:id as their guests the past j  the Courthou.se in the City o f Brown- 
week end, Mr. Harred’.s uncle. Hi i field. Texas, and the folb»wing nani- 
Harre«l and family, from Claude, and j cd persons are hereby appointe*! man 
hi.s father, T. .1. Harred from Prairie ' agers *»f .said elect i«»n, lo-wit: 
drove. .Ark. ’ J. E. .''helton. Presiding officer.

.All the relatives were well pleased j S. II. Holg-.ite. and .1. C. Boml. 
with the looks of old “ Terry," especi-1 Judges.
ally Mr. Harred’s father who liked ' d. .M. dn*en. and .1. D. Miller, 
it .so well that he is talking of mov-i Clerks.
ing out here. The .said election shall lie held un-

----------------------  i der the pr*»visions »if the Constitu-
THE W OODPECKER^ ! tion and (leneral laiws of the State of

HE USES HIS HEAD I Texas, now in force with reference
---------  i to such elections and b<»n<l issues.

governing cities aiul t«>wns, ami onl.v 
j qualified voters, wh<» are prop* rty 
> tax-payers of sai<l City shall b« al- 
I lowed to vote.

.All voters wh«* fav«»r the proposi-

Somebody is drawiig 
interest 00 the 

money you have spent

I 'f STANDS

H^ginbotbam Bartlett Comany

.\ woo«lpecker pecks.
Out a great many specks 

Ot sawdust when building a hut;
He works like a nigger 
T«» make the hole bigger—

He’s sore il his cutter wont work, tion to i.ssue the b«mds, shall have Writ

I

WELLMAN NOTES

The F. T. A. gave a community 
social at the school building Friday 
evening. Mr. A. L. Burnett made a 
short adelress explaining the value 
of a F. T. A., after which all were serv 
t-d Vv'ith stewed thicken and water
melon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moore enter
tained the young people with a party 
Thursday evening.

He don’t bother with p'ans 
Of cheap arti.sans

But there’s one thing can rightly be 
said:

The whole excavation 
Has this explanation—

While he works he uses his head. 
— Exchange.

--------- I I---------  I

ten t>r printetl on their liallots the 
words: |
"FO R THE I.S.'UIAXCE OF .'STREET 
IMPROVEMENT BONDS AND THE ' 
LEVY OF TA X  THEREFOR.’ ’ | 

And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 

j words: "A G A IN S T  THE IS.SUANCE 
O F  S T R E E T  LMPROVEMENT

R E D  T O P  S T A T I O N
W e have opened th Red Tep Filling Station five miles 
west of Brownfield <m the new State Highway. When 
out our way stop in sum! let us serve you with the best 
of oils, gas, and accesaor^s.

J. J. W H I T L E Y

Rev. Allen preached here at the 
school building Sunday morning and 
Sunday afternoon.

Big Lake— Three new brick resid-| 
cnees are being built here.

BONDS AND THE LEVY OF TAX

Mi.ss Grade Moon entertained thej 

young people with a farewell party 
lMonda> evening. She left Tuesday 
morning for .Abilene w’here .she wiF

Re\. .A. L. Burnett preached at the 
church of Christ Sunday afternoon. .A

baptising followed the service.

NOTICE OF ELECTION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COCNTY OF TERRY 

C ITY OF BROWNFIELD
ss.

! THEREFOR."
I The manner o f homing .said elee
tion shall b<* governe*! by the la*ws 
o f the .' t̂ate regulating general elec
tions.

A copy of this order signed by the

attend Coliojje.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Story are the 

proud parents of a baby girl, Ehie 
Florine.

, .Mayor of the City o f Brownfield. Tex

WHEREAS, the City Council o f i ’**'*’ City .Secretary *.f
the said City shall serve as piv.perthe city o f Brownfield, Texas, deems 

it advisable to Lssue bonds of the said 
City for the purpose hereinafter men-

notiee of said eieetion.

The .Mayor is authorized and direct-'

ed to cause said notice o f th*. alKtfcm 
to he posted at the CourtlMI|^|  ̂doer 
and at <me public place in eodi of tiM 
voting places in the City of Brown
field. Texas, for at least tUrtg fall 
days prior to the date of m M  elec
tion.

The .Mayor is fuithtr 
and directed to have 
Election published in soi 
or o f general circulation hi 
to-wit; Terry County 

notice shall be publisi

L
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week until the date o f said election, 
the date o f the first publication be
ing not less than thirty *lays prior to 
the date o f the election.

.Signed:
.lOE J. McGOWA.N,

Mayor o f the Cit.v o f Brownfield, 
Texa.s.

.Attest:
ROY M. HEROD,

City .Secietary, City o f Brownfield, 
Te:as.

Seal. 4-4tc
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